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Founded: 1993;
Founders: Victoria Uzunyan and Emilia Dinkova;
Own Brand: SNB Professional – professional products for 
manicure, pedicure and nail extensions;

Key moments in our development: 
•	 2000: We began manufacturing our products in 

Plovdiv; 
•	 2007: We registered our trademark SNB®;
•	 2013: Our trademark was awarded the prestigious 

‘Best brand awards’ as the most valuable brand in the 
‘Beauty’ category;

•	 2014: A new and fully equipped production factory 
was founded in Plovdiv.

Worldwide: We are happy to say that SNB Professional has 
now successfully entered the international market and is 
available in Greece, Romania, Ukraine, Canada, Italy, Japan 
and the Netherlands. Of course, this has not happened by 
itself – it is the result of endless effort and great teamwork.

In Bulgariaa: We are part of the Representatives of Small 
and Medium-sized Manufacturers in the field of health 
and beauty and the Bulgarian National Association of 
Essential oils, Perfumery and Cosmetics (BNAEOPC). We 
are proud of our SNB Professional products which are 
being used by over 5000 professional manicurists and 
pedicurists around the country, and our product portfolio 
which includes over 200 different products and continues 

growing. We are successfully organizing professional 
training for future manicurists and pedicurists in our 
licensed training centers in Plovdiv and Sofia. As a 
socially responsible company Star Nails Bulgaria takes 
part in different charity events and since 2013 is actively 
supporting Bulgarian sports by being a sponsor of the 
‘Maritza’ volleyball club.  

These are facts, achieved with a lot of hard work by our 
team of qualified professionals. If you want to know 
the secret of our success - we are only going to tell you 
this: what we put in our work is love, effort and good 
mood! We always listen to our clients’ recommendations, 
appreciate their opinion, accept criticism, and in the end 
of the day we work together to achieve the best possible 
results!

Now, instead of telling you that we only use the best 
ingredients available on the market in our products, that 
we are constantly improving their formulas or that we 
are implementing the latest production practices, we are 
going to share with you some of the things our clients 
wrote on our Facebook page: 

 ‘High quality cosmetics, very easy to work with. Good 
luck from me!’  – Ralitsa Bedeleva

 ‘Always the best service and the best products’  – 
Alexandra Vitanova

 ‘Wonderful products with great quality, charming 
aroma and reasonable prices! Good service and fast 
delivery. I am extremely glad to work with SNB 
Professional!’– Magie Stoyanova

 ‘First class cosmetics – let’s choose Bulgarian 
products!’  – Srebrina Bilcheva

 „Страхотни, качествени продукти! Най-доброто на 
пазара!“ – Yvetta Yordanova

 „Positive attitude, wonderful products and 
exceptional service.“ – Ani Marinova

A moment at one of 
out training centres

Part of the manufacturing capacity

Victoria Uzunyan Emilia Dinkova

SNB Professional in support of “Maritza“ volleyball club

STAR NAILS BULGARIA LTd.COMPANY PROFILE
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STAR NAILS BULGARIA LTd. CONtACts

facebook.com/snb.pro www.instagram.com/snbpro/ pinterest.com/snbpro/

follow us оn social networks online:

HeaD office
2 Damyan Balabanov St.
4006 Plovdiv, Bulgaria
Tel.: +359 32 622 968
 +359 885 966 317
e-mail: office@starnails.bg

office PloVDiV
23 Petko D. Petkov St, fl.5
4000 Plovdiv, Bulgaria
Tel.:  +359 32 395 371
 +359 889 388 028
e-mail: plovdiv@starnails.bg

office sofia
38 Dunav St.
1000 Sofia, Bulgaria
Tel.: +359 2 983 61 63
 +359 887 255 997
e-mail: sofia@starnails.bg

www.snb.bg
www.starnails.bg

Imagination beyond limits

Star Nails - Bulgaria Ltd.
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sia snB Baltics
A: A. Pumpura iela 10, LV-3401, Liepāja
T: 00371 247 909 09
www.snbcosmetics.lv

STAR NAILS BULGARIA LTd.INtERNAtIONAL dIstRIbutORs

PnB ProDucts
A: Daalwijk 313 B, 1102 AA Amsterdam Zuidoost, 
Netherlands
T: 0031 624 705 535, E: pnbproducts@yahoo.com

Greece netHerlanDs

romania canaDa

jaPan

ukraine

italY

sPain

israel

latVia

GPs BeautY Destination 
cosmetics traDinG s.a.
A: 33 Ethnarchou Makariou St., 
12131 Peristeri Attiki, Athens, Greece
T: 0030 210 572 1111, E: poppys@gpsbeauty.gr
https://snbhellas.com/

s.c. eXclusiV cosmetics s.r.l.
A: 46-58 Liviu Rebreanu Street, 3rd District, 
Bucharest, Romania
Т: 0040 737 389 009, Е: comenzi@exclusivcosmetics.ro
www.exclusivcosmetics.ro

raDY nails Di Vittorio Doimo
A: Via Brigata Caserta 5,
31052 Maserada sul Piave, Italy
T: 0039 347 767 4472, E: info@radynails.com
www.radynails.com

katZami ProGruP s.l
Calle Pio IX № 11 bajo, 46017 Valencia, Spain
T: 0034919035035, E: info@snb-spain.com
www.snb-spain.com

Dectro international
A: 1000, boul. du Parc-Technologique, Québec, QC, 
G1P 4S3, Canada
T: 001 418 650 0303, E: info@dectro.com
www.dectro.com

foot & sHoe institute
A: 2-20-3 Kaminarimon, Taito-Ku, Tokyo, 
111-0034, Japan
T: 03 3847 3007, F: 03 3847 3901
www.ashi-kutsu-soudan.co.jp

miDueY toV
A: vul. Sicheslavska Naberezhna, 39-a, Dnipro, 
Ukraine, 49000
T: 0038 0503 202 676, F: 0038 056 235 77 60
E: info@snbua.com
www.snbua.com

reViVal BG eooD
A: Varna, Bulgaria
T: 00359 878 959 886, E: ani_zlatanova@yahoo.com
www.snb-israel.com

catHerine cosmetics s.r.o
А: Myslbekova 1695/7, Novy Jicin, 74101,
Czech Republic
T: 00420777615105
E: info@catherine-cosmetics.cz
www.catherine-cosmetics.cz

cZecH rePuBlic
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aQuaXYl
This component ensures skin protection, it reorganizes 
skin micro relief and reinforces the barrier function of the 
skin. Aquaxil provides rapid hydration and improves skin 
elasticity.

alPHa HYDroXY aciDs
СAcronym for alpha hydroxy AHAs are derived from various 
plant sources or from milk. However, 99% of the AHAs used 
in cosmetics are synthetically derived. In low concentrations 
(less than 3%) AHAs work as water-binding agents. At 
concentrations over 4% and in a base with an acid pH of 
3 to 4, these can exfoliate skin cells by breaking down the 

substance in the skin that holds skin cells together. The 
most effective and well-researched AHAs are glycolic acid 
and lactic acid. AHAs have been widely used for therapy 
of photodamaged skin, and also have been reported to 
normalize hyperkeratinization (over-thickened skin).

allantoin
Allantoin is present in botanical 
extracts of the comfrey plant and 
urine from cows and most mammals. 
Chemically synthesized bulk allantoin 
is nature-identical, safe, non-toxic. It 
has a moisturizing effect, increasing 

the water content of the extracellular matrix and enhancing 
the peeling of the upper layers of dead skin cells, increasing 
the smoothness of the skin; promoting cell regeneration and 
wound healing; it also has soothing, anti-irritant, and skin 
protectant effect by forming complexes with irritant and 
sensitizing agents.

aloe Vera
Aloe Vera in SNB products is a 
concentrate extracted from the 
leaves of a plant grown in North 
America. It increases the availability 
of oxygen to the skin and thereby 
aids the strengthening of skin tissues. 

Aloe Vera lotions are widely used for cleansing the skin. 
Combined with Vitamin E it maintains skin’s elasticity and 
suppleness and keeps the moisture in.

arGan
Non-fragrant plant oil expressed from 
the kernels of rarified argan trees. 
Argan oil, also found as “Moroccan 
liquid gold”, effectively nourishes and 
moisturizes, slows down the aging 
of the skin, used in nail care products 

restores and strengthens nails. It is a good source of 
vitamin E and other antioxidant compounds. 

almonD
Non-volatile, non-fragrant oil 
extracted by primarily cold pressing 
of almonds and used as an emollient. 
Almond oil has a fine texture, is easily 
absorbed, and helps to leave the skin 
soft and satin smooth. Its excellent 

emollient properties help the skin to balance water loss 

AcTIVe INGRedIeNTS GLOssARY

Black oman

Aloe vera

Argan

Almonds

actiVe
inGreDients
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AcTIVe INGRedIeNTSGLOssARY

and absorption of moisture and thus preserve its elasticity. 
Most often it is used in combination with other oils and 
plant extracts, because it nourishes, hydrates and softens 
the skin without leaving greasy or sticky layers.

citrus BerGamia
The therapeutic properties of 
bergamot oil include antidepressant, 
antiseptic, antibiotic, calmative, 
deodorant and vulnerary. 
Bergamot is used in many skin care 
creams and lotions which harness 

its cooling, refreshing nature. Bergamot is ideally suited to 
help calm inflammations on skin, and as such is contained 
in some creams for skin conditions such as psoriasis. It also 
has antiseptic properties which help ward off infection and 
aid recovery.

BisaBolol
Can be extracted from chamomile or 
derived synthetically. Bisabolol itself is 
a clear, colorless to slightly yellowish 
liquid, with a faint, sweetish odor. 
Bisabolol has been used for hundreds 
of years in cosmetics because of its 

perceived skin healing properties. Bisabolol is known to 
have anti-irritant, anti-inflammatory and anti-microbial 
properties. In sufficient concentration it effectively 
stimulates the skin healing processes.

Pine
The oil has strong distinctive 
pleasant aroma and is known for 
its disinfectant and antifungal 
properties. Pine oil aids in elimination 
of Parasites, Candida, viruses, bacterial 

infections, nail fungus and other fungi, strengthens the 
cells and effectively transports nutrients into every cell of 
the body.

Basil
Basil is an herb that belongs to the 
mint family. Basil oil is extracted 
via steam distillation of the entire 
flowering herb, producing a 
transparent, thin fluid that is a light 
lemony or yellowish-green in color. Its 

aroma is sweet and fresh, slightly spicy, with an undertone 
that is lightly balsamic. The basil essential oil is used 
topically to massage the skin. It enhances the luster of dull 
looking skin as well as hair. It is also used for acne and skin 
infections.

Vitamin a
Vitamin, known by its ability to strengthen nails and to 
stimulate cells development. It has a refreshing effect, 
fights inflammation and dryness, stimulates the synthesis 
of collagen and improves the elasticity of the skin.

Vitamin e
Considered an antioxidant superstar. It is one of the 
most well-known and researched antioxidants, both 
when taken orally and when used in skin-care products. 
Some of its famous benefits to skin are: protecting the 
epidermis from early stages of ultraviolet light damage; 
increasing the efficacy of active sunscreen ingredients; 
reducing the formation of free radicals upon skin 
exposure to UVA rays and other sources of skin stress; 
reducing trans epidermal water loss from the skin and 
strengthens the skin’s barrier function; protecting the skin 
barrier’s oil (lipid) balance during the cleansing process; 
reducing the severity of sunburns.

GlYcerin
It can be derived from natural substances by hydrolysis 
of fats and by fermentation of sugars. It can also be 
synthetically manufactured. Whether natural or synthetic, 
glycerin is a humectant and extremely hygroscopic, 
meaning it readily absorbs water from other sources. It 
has the ability to attract water from the environment and 
from the lower layers of skin increasing the amount of 
water in the surface layers of skin. Glycerin is skin-identical 
ingredient, it is a substance found naturally in the skin - it 
helps maintain the outer barrier and prevents dryness.

eucalYPtus
Eucalyptus oil has a history of wide 
application, as a pharmaceutical, 
antiseptic, flavoring and industrial 
uses. The leaves of selected Eucalyptus 
species are steam distilled to extract 

eucalyptus oil. The oil has anti-inflammatory and analgesic 
qualities, it is also used in personal hygiene products for 
antimicrobial properties in dental care and soaps. It can also 
be applied to wounds to prevent infection.

jojoBa
It has anti-fungal, antibacterial, 
anti-inflammatory, anti-oxidant and 
antibacterial properties and is very 
easily absorbed by the outer skin. It 
provides all day moistening, because 
it doesn’t evaporate like the other 

water based moisturizers; it is also very stable – jojoba oil 
does not become rancid or lose antioxidants even after 
long periods of storage; it spreads well and is absorbed 
well.

Citrus Bergamia

Chamomile

Pine

Basil

Eucalyptus

Jojoba
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icHtHYol
Known in medecine and used from the end of the 80s 
of 19 century. It is used as a remedy for a number of skin 
problems and irritations such as eczema and psoriasis. 
Soothes the skin and speeds up the regeneration 
processes.

camPHor
Aromatic substance obtai ned from the 
wood of a tree common to Southeast 
Asia, Cinnamomum camphora, or 
manufactured synthetically. When 
applied to the skin camphor produces 
a cooling effect.

cHestnut
Combined with other active 
ingredients it improves the health 
of veins and capillaries, it also 
improves circulation in the skin, and 
helps to prevent “capillary fragility”.  
To summarize, it is a compound 
that protects and strengthens 

the veins and capillaries, prevents cellular filtration 
(leaking), promotes better and healthier collagen, fights 
inflammation - thus making it an all-round promoter of 
better, healthier and younger-looking skin.

cocoa
Oil extracted from cocoa beans, used 
as an emollient. Cocoa butter is a rich 
source of antioxidant polyphenols. It 
is known as an excellent moisturizing 
ingredient that softens the skin and 
improves its elasticity. Cocoa butter 

also promotes healthy collagen production.

clYnoPtilolite
Mineral from the group of Zeolites. It 
has been announced as The Mineral 
of the 20th century by the World 
Organization for Scientific Research 
because of its strong purifying and 
healing properties. Its unique action 

is due to the structure of the crystal lattice. Looked under 
a microscope, the mineral looks like a honeycomb that 
attracts and retains harmful and unnecessary substances 
from the skin and this can lead to detoxification and 
remineralization. 

lanolin
Emollient, very thick substance derived from the 
sebaceous glands of sheep. Lanolin is such an effective 
nourishing agent for our skin. That’s a very good thing for 
someone with dry skin, though it can be a problem for 
someone with oily skin, because lanolin closely resembles 
the oil from human oil glands.

laVenDer
A widely-used plant, a member of the 
mint family. It is primarily a fragrance 
ingredient, known for its sweet, 
floral-herbaceous scent. Lavender has 
significant antiseptic and antibacterial 
effects which help promote healing.

mentHa
Маслото от мента има широка 
употреба за медицински, козметич-
ни и кулинарни цели. Ментата се 
използва за постигане на охлаждащ 
и освежаващ ефект. Има противо-
възпалителни свойства.

metHYl salicYlate
Methyl salicylate (oil of wintergreen or wintergreen oil) 
is an organic ester that is naturally produced by many 
species of plants. Some of the plants which produce it are 
called wintergreens, hence the common name. It is also 
produced synthetically. Methyl salicylate is an odorant, 
perfume and ultraviolet absorber in cosmetics. Except for 
a fragrance ingredient it is also used as a skin conditioning 
agent. Combined with other active substances it could 
have antifungal properties.

monoï De taHiti
The secret of beauty from Tahiti. It 
is an oil derived by masceration of 
the flowers of Gardenia Tahitensis in 
coconut oil. Used from centuries in 
French Polynesia as a way to protect 
the skin from the sun, salty water and 

wind and to nourish the hair.

morinGa
The moringa oil is obtained by cold 
pressing of the seeds. It has light yellow 
color and gentle texture, which is 
quickly absorbed by the skin. Added to 
a cream, it improves the elasticity and 
soothes sensitive skin, preventing it 

from itching and scaling. The rich content of tocopherols and 
phytosterols contributes to the effective recovery of damaged 
and dry skin and slows the aging processes. Rich in vitamins 
B, C and E, as well as phyto estrogens that promote the 
formation of collagen and elastin.

Lavender

Mint

Gardenia Tahitensis

Moringa

Camphor tree

Horse Chestnut

Cocoa tree

Clynoptilolite
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sea BucktHorn
Sea Buckthorn oil helps healing 
wounds, scars, eczema and other skin 
problems and irritations. A natural 
emollient that softens and nourishes. 
Hydrates and soothes dry skin while 
refreshing it. Sea buththorn oil stimu-

lates the regeneration of skin cells. Rich in vitamins A, C 
and E.

ProPolis
Brownish, resinous material that is collected by bees and 
used to construct the hive. It is used to fill small gaps in 
the bee’s hive, while beeswax is used to fill larger spaces. 
More than 180 different chemicals, primarily resins and 
vegetable balsams, waxes, essential and aromatic oils, and 
pollen have been isolated from various propolis samples. 
Humans have found an astonishing number of uses for 
propolis. It is a natural antibiotic and has strong anti-
inflammatory, anti-microbial, anti-tumor and antioxidant 
properties. It is a natural preservative, preventing the 
growth of bacteria in cosmetic products. It is also a natural 
emollient, helping to retain moisture in the skin.

rosemarY
Rosemary oil relieves skin 
inflammation and puffiness. It is 
effective in treating dermatitis 
and eczema. Tones, improves the 
complexion and contributes to 
healthy skin. Known and used in 
cosmetics as powerful antioxidant.

rose concrete
It is an extract of oil-bearing Rose’s 
flowers. It consists of Rose Water and 
more than 166 other components 
which determine its unique qualities. 
Apart from the fragrant components it 
consists of waxes, organic acids, trace 

elements, ferments, tanning and coloring matters (the latter 
are unstable under UV light). This rich variety of substances 
makes the Rose Concrete biologically active. It has antifungal, 
anti-inflammatory properties, and sooths irritated sensitive 
skin.

rose water
Rose water has very pleasant taste and fragrance. Rose 
water benefits are used to treat skin infections and this 
natural product is an important agent for many skin care 
techniques. It has excellent soothing effects, can improve 
the condition of dry and aging skin, as well as cleanse, 
purify and tone the skin and reduce swelling and redness, 
it assists getting rid of black dots and so on. It can be 
applied to sensitive skin.

HYaluronic aciD
It moisturizes the skin from the inside out, smoothing out 
wrinkles in the process. HA acts as an internal cosmetic 
to hydrate the skin. Retention of water is one of the most 
important biological functions of hyaluronic acid.

unDecYlenic aciD
Undecylenic acid is an organic 
unsaturated fatty acid derived 
from castor oil. It is used in 
manufacturing of pharmaceuticals, 
cosmetic products and perfumery, 
including antidandruff shampoos, 

antimicrobial powders and as a musk in perfumes and 

aromas. The undecylenic acid is very suitable for toenail 
fungus treatment. It works wonders on killing existing 
conditions, and it is very safe to use. It also reacts well with 
other natural ingredients that help get rid of nail fungus 
symptoms.

urea
A component of human and animal urine that’s also 
found in the blood and other tissues, however, synthetic 
versions are used in cosmetics. Interestingly, urea is 
naturally present in the skin’s uppermost layers, so it can 
be considered a skin-identical (repairing) ingredient. 
Those with dry skin have a measurable decrease in 
urea levels in their skin compared to those with normal 
or oily skin. Found in the surface layer of the skin 
(epidermis), urea plays a vital role in maintaining the 
skin’s moisture balance and the suppleness of the skin. 
Urea is nontoxic, non-allergenic, colorless and odorless. 
Urea in skin-care products has two chief benefits: it’s a 
very good moisturizing agent for dry skin and, in higher 
concentrations, it can be an exfoliant.

sHea
A plant lipid extracted from the 
karite tree that is used as an 
emollient in cosmetics. Shea butter 
is a rich source of antioxidants. Shea 
butter is mainly used in cosmetics, 
especially in moisturizer creams 
and emulsions. Shea butter melts at 
body temperature and is absorbed 

rapidly into the skin without leaving a greasy feeling. The 
shea butter extract is a complex fat that nourishes and 
promotes elasticity and the overall good condition of the 
skin.

Sea Buckthorn

Rosemary

Rosa Damascena

Shea

Castor
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PRofeSSIoNAL MANIcURe HYGIENE ANd dIsINFECtION

Active ingredients: Alcohol denaturated 75%

Eff ect: Gel for disinfection of the skin before, during and 
after manicure and pedicure procedures. Suitable for 
everyday use. Precisely developed to not dry the skin. 
Scope of action: bactericidal, including tuberculocidal, 
fungicidal, virucidal.

Application: Ready to be used gel for direct use. Apply on 
the skin with gentle massage until fully absorbed. The use 
of Antibacterial gel excludes the use of towels.

Disinfectant lotion

Quantity 110 ml 500 ml 1 l

code  DZk004 DZk000 DZk001

Active ingredients: Isopropyl Alcohol 70%

Eff ect: Disinfectant spray designed for hygiene and skin 
disinfection before performing cosmetic procedures such 
as manicure and pedicure.

Application: The skin area is sprayed to wet with an 
exposure time of 60 seconds. The liquid is rubbed into the 
skin with a gentle massage.

antibacterial Gel

Quantity 30 ml 250 ml 500 ml

snB DZk063 DZk061 DZk062

Berry DZk033 DZk031 DZk032

Hygiene Gel with aloe Vera spheres

Quantity 250 ml

code DZk071

Active ingredients: Aloe Vera Extract, Glycerin

Eff ect: Fresh hygiene gel, which gently cleanses the skin. 
Microspheres retain all of the useful features of Aloe until 
its application to prevent drying of the skin.

Application: Spread a small quantity of the hygiene gel 
on the palms and on the skin of the hands. The product is 
made for external use only.
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HYGIENE ANd dIsINFECtION

liquid soap snB

Quantity 250 ml 1,5 l

code DZs230 DZs231

Eff ect: Product with a strong cleaning 
eff ect. Suitable for frequent use. Does 
not dry the skin. Suitable for cleaning the 
skin before, during and after manicure 
and pedicure procedures for both the 
manicurist/podiatrist and the clients.

Application: Apply a moderate amount of 
the soap and add water. Rub vigorously, 
then wash away. Reapply if necessary.

cleaning lotion

Quantity 250 ml 500 ml

code  DZkl00 DZkl01

Eff ect: Excellent cleaner to removes excess 
greasiness on the skin after treatment 
with cosmetic products for manicure and 
pedicure.

Application: The skin is cleaned with a 
pressed cotton cloth soaked with the 
Cleaning lotion.

active nail solution
Quantity 110 ml 500 ml

code DZk042 DZk043

Area of application: Nails.

Eff ect: Nail care product, used for 
preparation
of the nail plate before further 
applications. The
product cleans the nail plate from 
excessive oiliness or dust after fi ling and 
reduces the risk 
of infections.

Application: Spray a moderate amount of 
the solution on a pad and clean the nail 
plate.

micellar water 

for manicure and Pedicure 

Quantity 250 ml

code  DZkl11

Eff ect: Excellent cleanses the skin of the 
hands and feet before, during and after 
a cosmetic procedure. The included rose 
water adds delicate scent, acts soothing 
and does not irritate the skin. The alpha-
hydroxy acids stimulate the production of 
collagen in the skin and further contribute 
to its exfoliation in the cleaning process.

Application: The skin is cleaned with a 
towel SNB soaked in Micellar water for 
manicure and pedicure.

micellar water 
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manicure
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PRofeSSIoNAL MANIcURe

honey&milk SERIES

q w e 

r 

t 

y 

q Manicure Bath - 250 ml pump 
w Hands and Body Peeling - 250 ml pump
e  Hands and Body Lotion - 250 ml pump
r Hands and Body Scrub with Himalayan Salt - 300 ml jar
t Hands and Body Butter Cream - 200 ml tube
y Cuticle Oil - 15 ml with brush
u Cuticle Oil - 75 ml with pipette

Our Honey & Milk series is carefully developed to take care of your hands and 
body with a tempting aroma. Different, but meltingly smooth textures transform 
and relax your skin with valuable softening, hydrating and nourishing ingredi-
ents in combination with 100 % natural bee products.

u
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HONEY & MILK sERIEs

manicure Bath Honey & milk

Quantity 250 ml

code  mPsH11

Active ingredients: Alpha Hydroxy Acids

Eff ect: A dissolvable concentrate acting quickly to soften 
and hydrate the hands and nail fold before a manicure 
procedure. The bath creates an energizing feeling of 
freshness.

Application: Dissolve 10 gr of the bath in 100 ml of warm 
water. Fingers should soak in the bath for 3-5 minutes. After 
that dry and proceed to work on the nail fold.

Peeling Honey & milk

Quantity 250 ml

code  mPsH20

Active ingredients: Honey, Propolis Extract, Bee Pollen 
Extract, Herbs Complex

Eff ect: Delicately exfoliates the surface skin layer and 
stimulates cell regeneration. The formula with bee 
products and herbs improves the structure and elasticity of 
the skin, making it soft, smooth and shiny.

Application: Apply a proper amount of the peeling with 
gentle massage on clean and dry skin. Clean the remaining 
peeling with a damp towel or rinse with water.

lotion Honey & milk

Quantity 250 ml

code  mPsH30

Active ingredients: Honey, Propolis Extract, Bee Pollen 
Extract, Herbs Complex

Eff ect: Formula with bee products and herbal complex for 
intensive hydration, nourishing and energizing of the skin. 
The lotion is highly eff ective after using scrub or peeling for 
extra nourishing and sustaining the moisture levels in the 
skin. The refreshing eff ect creates a sense of comfort.

Application: Apply a proper amount of the lotion with 
gentle massage after using scrub or peeling or when it is 
necessary to hydrate the skin.
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HONEY & MILK sERIEs

scrub with Himalayan salt Honey & milk

Quantity 300 ml

code  mPsH50

Active ingredients: Bee Pollen Extract, Propolis Extract, 
Lanolin

Eff ect: A gentle scrub to refresh the skin of the hands 
and body by removing its surface layer which has lost its 
shine and vitality. The skin is revived and nourished by the 
included lanolin and bee products (extracts of bee pollen 
and propolis).
Application: Apply a small amount of the scrub on the palms 
and rub it in with a gentle massage on the hands and body, 
paying attention to the areas with rough skin - elbows, knees 
and feet. Clean the remaining scrub with a wet towel or rinse 
with water. 

Butter cream Honey & milk

Quantity 200 ml

code  mPsH60

Active ingredients: Allantoin, Vitamin E, Bee PollenExtract, 
Jojoba Oil, Shea Butter

Eff ect: Rich cream for everyday care. Highly eff ective on 
very dry skin, with irresistible scent of hot milk with honey. 
Special formulation with bee products that hydrates skin in 
depth, keeping it smooth, nourished and soft and protects 
it from moisture loss.

Application: Apply a proper amount of the butter cream 
with gentle massage when it is necessary to hydrate and 
refresh the skin.

cuticle oil Honey & milk

Quantity 15 ml 75 ml

code  mPsH40 mPsH41

Active ingredients: Vitamin A, Vitamin E, Jojoba Oil

Eff ect: Restores and nourishes by combination of fast 
penetrating emollients, jojoba oil, vitamin A and E. The nail 
fold increases its elasticity. It activates the nail growth.

Application: Apply with gentle massage on nails and nail 
fold.
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HONEY & MILK sERIEs

code mPsk14
 Contains: 
•	 Antibacterial Gel SNB 250 ml
•	 Cuticle remover gel 15 ml
•	 Hands and Body Peeling Honey & Milk 250 ml
•	 Hands and Body Lotion Honey & Milk 250 ml
•	 Cuticle oil Honey & Milk 15 ml
•	 pH Balance 15 ml 
•	 Base Coat 15 ml
•	 Long lasting Top Coat 15 ml
•	 Cuticle Pusher 15 cm

•	 Cuticle nippers SNB 10 cm
•	 Polishing File - Magical Shine
•	 Pink wooden file 180/220 grit
•	 Manicure Brush
•	 Nail Wipes 50 pcs
•	 Crazy coloured file 180/22
•	 Paper towels 40/40 20 pcs
•	 Sanding Block 200
•	 Active Moisturizing Serum 110 ml

starter kit manicure snB Honey & milk
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q Manicure Soak Linden  - 300 ml jar 
w Hand Peeling Linden - 250 ml pump
e  Restorative Hand Cream Linden - 250 ml pump
r Restorative Hand Cream Linden - 30 ml pump
t Quick Dry Oil Linden - 15 ml brush
y Quick Dry Oil Linden - 75 ml pipette
u Hands and Body Scrub Linden - 300 ml jar 
i Hands and Body Butter Cream Linden - 200 ml tube
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Our Linden series includes professional cosmetics for a first class manicure 
in your beauty salon. Each of the products advances the effect of the oth-
ers providing optimal care for the skin of your hands, nails and cuticles.

linden SERIES

PRofeSSIoNAL MANIcURe

u

i 
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LINdEN sERIEs

manicure soak linden

Quantity 350 gr 800 gr

code  mPsl00 mPsl01

Active ingredients: Urea, Linden Extract, Bisabolol

Eff ect:   A quickly acting dissolvable concentrate 
- an enriched formula with linden extract and 
bisabolol. Rapid softening and hydration of the 
skin of the hands and the nail fold is achieved due 
to the added Urea. The soak creates a feeling of 
freshness and maintains the natural balance of the 
skin and nails.

Application:    Dissolve 5 gr Manicure Soak in 100 
ml of warm water. Soak fi ngers for 3-5 minutes, dry 
them and process the nail fold.

Hand Peeling linden

Quantity 250 ml

code  mPsl30

Active ingredients: Jojoba Oil, Linden Extract, Rosemary Extract, 
Almond Oil, Vitamin E, Bisabolol

Eff ect: Peeling created for extensive care and a gentle exfoliation of 
the hands and body. The added fi ne abrasive cleans the surface layer 
of dead cells, without irritating and drying out the skin. The peeling has 
a balanced water-oil composition which includes glycerin, jojoba oil, 
linden extract, almond oil, rosemary extract, vitamin E and bisabolol. 
The precise combination of ingredients moisturizes the skin, stimulates 
cell regeneration processes and enhances skin elasticity.

Application: Apply the peeling on pre-cleaned and dry skin. 
Exfoliate with a gentle massage for a few minutes. If necessary, 
wipe away the excess peeling with a wet towel or rinse with water. 
Apply a cream or a lotion from the SNB Linden series. 

restorative Hand lotion linden

Quantity 30 ml 250 ml

code  mPsl52 mPsl50

Active ingredients:  Jojoba Oil, Linden Extract, Herbs 
Complex, Almond Oil, Bisabolol

Eff ect: The lotion moisturizes, softens, revitalizes and 
restores the skin of the hands and body, due to the added 
linden extract, jojoba oil, almond oil, vitamin E, allantoin, 
bisabolol and herb complex with extracts of fennel, hops, 
lemon balm, mistletoe, chamomile and yarrow. It protects 
the skin and restores its glowing appearance.

Application: Apply with a gentle massage on clean dry 
skin until the product is completely absorbed. For best 
results use after exfoliating with Hands and Body Peeling 
Linden.
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LINdEN sERIEs

Quick Dry oil linden

Quantity 15 ml 75 ml

code  mPsl60 mPsl61

Active ingredients: Jojoba Oil, Linden Extract, 
Rosemary Extract, Almond Oil, Vitamin A, 
Vitamin E, Bisabolol

Eff ect: A rich formula with Jojoba and Almond 
oils, Vitamins E, F and A, Bisabolol, Linden and 
Rosemary extracts. Improves the elasticity of 
the nail fold and hydrates it. Nourishes and 
strengthens fragile nails, promotes their growth.

Application: Apply to cuticles and nails once or 
twice a day.

Hands аnd Body scrub linden

Quantity 300 ml

code  mPsl80

Active ingredients: Sodium Bicarbonate, Calcium Carbonate, Cocoa 
Butter, Almond Oil, Jojoba Oil, Propolis Extract, Linden Extract, Bees 
Wax, Olus Oil, Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil, Candelilla Cera

Eff ect: Gentle scrub for cleansing and refreshing the skin of the hands 
and body. A combination of fi ne abrasive particles removes the dead 
cells from the surface of the skin and allows almond, cocoa and jojoba 
oils to nourish the skin, retain moisture in it and soften it. During the 
peeling process the linden extract acts antioxidantly and the added 
bee products have a protective and anti-infl ammatory eff ect.

Application: A small amount of scrub is placed in the palms and 
rubbed with a massage on the skin of the hands and / or the body, 
paying special attention to rough skin areas like elbows, knees, feet. 
The residual scrub is washed with water or cleaned with a damp cloth.

Hands and Body Butter cream linden

Quantity 200 ml

code  mPsl90

Active ingredients: Jojoba Oil, Alomnd Oil, Shea Butter, 
Coco-Caprylate/Caprate, Stearic Acid, Sunfl ower Seeds Oil, 
Palmitic Acid, Glycerin, Linden Extract, Vitamin A, Vitamin E, 
Alpha Hidroxy Acids, Allantoin

Eff ect: Nourishing daily care cream with linden extract for 
a gentle anti oxidising action. The precise combination of 
allantoin and lanolin with cocoa, jojoba, shea and almond 
oil nourishes, softens, soothes and protects against moisture 
loss. The added vitamins A and E improve the skin’s elasticity.

Application: A decent amount of butter cream is applied 
with a gentle massage on clean dry skin. Suitable for daily 
use or when nourishing, hydrating and calming of the skin 
is needed.
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starter kit linden manicure

code mPsk00
 Contains: 
•	 Antibacterial Gel SNB 250 ml
•	 Cuticle Remover Gel 15 ml 
•	 Hand Peeling Linden 250 ml 
•	 Active Moisturizing Skin Serum 110 ml 
•	 Restorative Hand Lotion Linden 250 ml 
•	 Quick Dry Oil Linden 15 ml 
•	 рH Balance 15 ml 
•	 Base Coat 15 ml 
•	 Long lasting Top Coat 15 ml 

•	 Cuticle Pusher 
•	 Cuticle Nippers 
•	 Polishing File - Magical Shine
•	 Pink wooden file 180/220 grit
•	 Manicure Brush
•	 Nail Wipes 50 pcs
•	 Crazy coloured file 180/22
•	 Paper towels 40/40 20 pcs
•	 Sanding Block 200
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q Guava Hand Peeling - 250 ml pump
w  Guava Hand Lotion - 250 ml pump
e Guava Scrub with Himalayan Salt - 300 ml jar
r Guava Nourishing Cream-mask - 200 ml tube
t Guava Hand Cream - 30 ml pump
y Guava Hand Cream - 250 ml pump
u Guava Cuticle Oil - 15 ml brush
i Guava Cuticle Oil - 75 ml pipette

Our Guava series embraces the skin of your hands and body with its 5-star 
protection qualities. Each of the products is an unforgettable experience 
with a gentle juicy guava aroma being a rich cocktail of nourishing, hydrat-
ing and softening ingredients, which every skin adores. 
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guava SERIES

PRofeSSIoNAL MANIcURe
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GuAVA sERIEs

Guava Hand Peeling

Quantity 250 ml

code  mPs622

Active ingredients: Glycerin, Shea Butter, Herb Complex, 
Bee Pollen

Effect: Gently exfoliates the upper skin layer and activates 
the cell regeneration. The active ingredients Shea butter, 
herbal and bee pollen extracts improve the structure and 
the elasticity of the skin.

Application: Massage gently on clean and dry skin. If 
necessary, wipe off the remains of the product with moist 
cloth.

Guava Hand lotion

Quantity 250 ml

code  mPs522

Active ingredients: Glycerin, Shea Butter, Herb Complex, 
Bee Pollen

Effect: This hand lotion has a highly moisture-regulating 
effect and efficiently protects the skin from the harmful 
influences of the environment. The active ingredients Shea 
butter, herbal and bee pollen extracts improve the skin’s 
elasticity and structure.

Application: Massage gently on clean and dry skin.

Guava scrub with Himalayan salt

Quantity 300 ml

code  mPsP20

Active ingredients: Shea Butter, Himalayan Salt

Effect: This scrub gently cleanses the skin with its fine 
particles of 100% natural Himalayan salt. It effectively 
removes dead cells from the surface skin layer while 84 
trace elements, found in the content of the Himalayan salt, 
additionally feed up skin. Shea butter and lanolin further 
nourish and improve the elasticity.

Application: Take enough quantity of scrub and spread in 
your palms. Apply to skin and rub in with gentle massage. 
Clean the excess product with a damp cloth or rinse with 
water.
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GuAVA sERIEs

Guava nourishing cream-mask

Quantity 200 ml

code  mPs321

Active ingredients: Aloe Vera Extract, Jojoba Oil, Vitamin E, Allantoin

Effect: Nourishing cream-mask Guava gently moistens skin and 
promotes cell regeneration. The combination of Aloe and natural oils 
allows quick and full penetration of the product, instant skin recovery 
and silky softness.

Application: After exfoliating with SNB Scrub with Himalayan salt, apply 
generously the cream-mask on hands/feet in an even layer. For even 
more intense treatment, wrap hands or feet in a polyethylene bag and 
then in warm moist towel or electric mittens/boots. Leave for 10-15 
minutes, then gently remove the wrap and if necessary clean the excess 
product. You can use the cream-mask simply as a cream as well.

Guava Hand cream

Quantity 30 ml 250 ml 500 ml

code  mPsu16 mPsu17 mPsu18

Active ingredients: Jojoba Oil, Shea Butter, Urea, Bisabolol

Effect:  The cream softens the skin, improves its lipid balance, 
maintains the hydration and creates a fine film, which 
protects it from the harmful impact of the environment. 
Shea butter prevents the skin from drying and together with 
glycols and urea it helps to control the hydrobalance. Jojoba 
oil nourishes and regenerates the skin, while Bisabolol has 
an anti-inflammatory action. The emulsion is balanced to 
ensure easy application, rapid absorption and no greasy 
residue, which makes it suitable for frequent use and 
different types of skin.

Application: Apply on clean skin with а light massage until 
completely absorbed.

Guava cuticle oil

Quantity 15 ml 75 ml

code  mPs022 mPs021

Active ingredients: Vitamin Е

Effect: Guava cuticle oil effectively 
nourishes the cuticles, increases their 
elasticity, while stimulating nail growth.

Application: Apply to cuticles once or twice 
per day.
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q Mango Hand Peeling - 250 ml pump
w  Mango Hand Lotion - 250 ml pump
e Mango Scrub with Himalayan Salt - 300 ml jar
r Mango Nourishing Cream-mask - 200 ml tube
t Mango Hand Cream - 30 ml pump
y Mango Hand Cream - 250 ml pump
u Mango Cuticle Oil - 15 ml brush
i Mango Cuticle Oil - 75 ml pipette

Our Mango series is a feast for the skin of your hands and body. It charms you 
with a warm tropical mango aroma accompanied by products with exclusive 
ingredients and soft textures. One of the most cherished series by our clients 
for professional manicure as well as for everyday care at home. 
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mango SERIES

PRofeSSIoNAL MANIcURe
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MANGO sERIEs

mango Hand Peeling

Quantity 250 ml

code  mPs612

Active ingredients: Glycerin, Shea Butter, Allantoin, 
Bisabolol

Effect: Gently exfoliates the upper skin layer and activates 
the cell regeneration. The combination of Shea butter, 
allantoin and bisabolol rejuvenates the skin and improves 
its structure and elasticity.

Application: Massage gently on clean and dry skin. If 
necessary, wipe off with a moisten cloth the remains of the 
product.

mango Hand lotion

Quantity 250 ml

code  mPs512

Active ingredients: Glycerin, Shea Butter, Allantoin, 
Bisabolol

Effect: The lotion has a high moisture-regulating effect and 
long-lastingly protects the skin. The included combination 
of Shea butter, Allantoin and Bisabolol improves the 
structure and the elasticity of the skin and has a restorative 
action.

Application: Apply with gentle massage on clean dry skin.

mango scrub with Himalayan salt

Quantity 300 ml

code  mPsP10

Active ingredients: Shea Butter, Himalayan Salt

Effect: This scrub gently cleanses the skin with its fine 
particles of 100% natural Himalayan salt. It effectively 
removes dead cells from the surface skin layer while 84 
trace elements, found in the content of the Himalayan salt, 
additionally feed up skin. Shea butter and lanolin further 
nourish and improve the elasticity.

Application: Take enough quantity of scrub and spread in 
your palms. Apply to skin and rub in with gentle massage. 
Clean the excess product with a damp cloth or rinse with 
water.
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MANGO sERIEs

mango nourishing cream-mask

Quantity 200 ml

code  mPs311

Active ingredients: Aloe Vera, Jojoba Oil, Vitamin E, Allantoin

Effect: Once again your favorite Mango scent in this light 
nourishing cream-masks that gently moisten skin and promote cell 
regeneration. The combination of Aloe and natural oils allows quick 
and entire penetration of the product, instant skin recovery and 
silky softness.

Application: After exfoliating with SNB Scrub with Himalayan salt, 
apply generously cream-mask over hands/feet in an even layer. For 
even more intense treatment, wrap hands or feet in a polyethylene 
bag and then in warm moist towel or electric mittens/boots. Leave 
for 10-15 minutes, then gently remove the wrap and if necessary 
clean the excess product. You can use the cream-mask as a cream as 
well.

mango Hand cream

Quantity 30 ml 250 ml 500 ml

code  mPsu03 mPsu04 mPsu05

Active ingredients: Jojoba Oil, Shea Butter, Urea, Bisabolol

Effect: The cream softens the skin, improves its lipid balance, 
maintains the hydration and creates a fine film, which protects it 
from the harmful impact of the environment. Shea butter prevents 
the skin from drying and together with glycols and urea it helps 
to control the hydrobalance. Jojoba oil nourishes and regenerates 
the skin, while Bisabolol has an anti-inflammatory action. The 
emulsion is balanced to ensure easy application, rapid absorption 
and no greasy residue, which makes it suitable for frequent use and 
different types of skin.

Application: Apply on clean skin with а light massage until 
completely absorbed.

mango cuticle oil

Quantity 15 ml 75 ml

code  mPs012 mPs011

Active ingredients: Vitamin E

Effect: Mango cuticle oil effectively 
nourishes the cuticles, increases their 
elasticity, while stimulating nail growth.

Application: Apply to cuticles once or twice 
per day.
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cuticle remover Gel

Quantity 15 ml 100 ml

code  mPs050 mPs052

Eff ect: Gently and eff ortlessly cleans cuticles. For 
professional use only.

Application: Apply Cuticle Remover Gel in the area of nail 
fold to loosen tight cuticles. Then gently push the cuticles 
back with a pusher using a circular motion. Remove any 
dead tissue from the nail plate and lateral nail folds and 
clean with a cotton pad.

active moisturizing skin serum

Quantity 110 ml

code  mPsl40

Active ingredients: Glycerin, Hyaluronic acid, AQUAXIL, 
Aloe Vera extract, Allantoin

Eff ect: The Active Moisturizing Skin Serum is an eff ective tool 
for deep hydration of the skin with an unique combination 
of moisturizing ingredients. Hyaluronic acid has the unique 
ability to attract moisture. It moisturizes skin from inside 
out, smoothing out wrinkles. The AQUAXIL® ensures skin 
protection, it improves the circulation of the water through 
all skin layers and strengthens the barrier function of the skin. 

Application: Apply on clean and dry skin and rub in. Can 
be used in any manicure procedure prior to the application 
of a cream or lotion.
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complex 6 oils for Hands and nails

Quantity 15 ml 75 ml

code  mPs601 mPs600

Active ingredients: Camomilla Extract, Citrus Bergamia Oil, Geranium Oil, 
Calendula Extract, Lavender Oil, Rosmarinus Oil, Sunflower Oil, Vitamin A, 
Vitamin E, Bisabolol

Effect: Selected blend of 6 botanical oils, vitamins A and E, nourishes, 
softens and restores elasticity of the skin and stimulates the growth 
of flawless nails. Complex 6 oils is suitable for gentle massage to 
reduce daily life stress, to slow aging processes and to reduce wrinkles. 
Complex 6 oils is well absorbed by the skin and nails and does not 
leave sticky, oily layer on them. Especially effective for weak nails and 
dehydrated skin with lack of natural fats.

Application: Apply a small amount of the Complex 6 oils with the 
dropper and rub into the skin or nails with gentle massage until full 
absorption.

nails and cuticle cream

Quantity 20 ml

code   mPsc01

Active ingredients: Shea Butter, Argan Oil, Sea 
Buckthorn Oil

Effect: With the unique combination of Argan Oil, Sea 
Buckthorn Oil and Shea Butter, this cream strengthens 
and nourishes the nails, stimulates their growth and 
conditions cuticles.

Application: Massage on to nails and cuticles twice a 
day.
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PRofeSSIoNAL TheRAPIeS 
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SKIN REPAIR SYSTEM

We are introducing to you the new generation of hands and feet skin care – the 
professional system for skin repair and care in two steps! The innovative formula with 
carefully chosen high quality Shea, Argan and Jojoba natural oils and emollients 
significantly improves the condition of your skin, providing in-depth nourishment and 
hydration, making it softer, more elastic  and smoother even after the first treatment. The 
addition of Active Moisturizing or Nourishing complex right before applying on the skin 
highly increases treatment results. 

q SRS Base Cream (Step 1) - 100 ml pump
w  SRS Active Moisturizing Complex (Step 2) - 3 ml
e SRS Active Nourishing Complex (Step 2) - 3 ml
r  SRS Active Moisturizing Complex - 10 x 3 ml
t SRS Active Nourishing Complex - 10 x 3 ml
y SRS Skin Repair System - set
u SRS Individual set - Moisturize
i SRS Individual set - Nourish
o Empty Jar - 50 ml
1) Wooden Sticks
1! SRS Complex Geranium - 15 ml
1@ SRS Complex Lavender - 15 ml

1! 1@
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PRofeSSIoNAL TheRAPIeS 
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srs Base cream 
(step 1)

Quantity 100 ml

code  mPs701

Active ingredients: Jojoba oil, Argan oil, Shea butter

Effect: Contains Shea butter, Argan and Jojoba natural 
oils for keeping your skin healthy and shiny. Innovative 
non-greasy and with no fragrance cream formula. 
Nourishing the skin and keeps moisture in. To stimulate 
the regenerating process in depth you can add Active 
Moisturizing or Nourishing complex (Step 2).

Application: The Base Cream can be used separately as a 
daily cream. For active regeneration of the skin mix 10 gr (10 
pumps) of Base Cream and 1 ampule Active Moisturizing or 
Nourishing complex (Step 2). Apply on dry and clean skin with 
gentle massage till completely absorbed.

srs active moisturizing complex 
(step 2)

Quantity box 10 pcs

code  mPs710

Active ingredients: ЕAloe Vera extract, D-Panthenol

Effect: Contains Aloe Vera extract and D-Panthenil, kept in 
their maximum natural substance. Works powerful mixed 
in SRS Base cream immediately before applying.

Application: For external use only. Mix 10 gr (10 pumps) 
from Base cream (Step 1) and 1 ampule Active Moisturizing 
complex (Step 2). Apply on dry and clean skin with gentle 
massage till completely absorbed.

srs active nourishing complex 
(step 2)

Quantity box 10 pcs

code  mPs711

Active ingredients: Argan oil, Jojoba oil,Vitamin A,Vitamin E

Effect: For adding to Base cream (Step 1). Additional amount 
of Argan and Jojoba oils in combination with Vitamin A and 
E works more powerful in skin depth, mixed with cream 
immediately before applying.

Application: For external use only. Mix 10 gr (10 pumps) 
from Base cream (Step 1) and 1 ampule Active Nourishing 
complex (Step 2). Apply on dry and clean skin with gentle 
massage till completely absorbed.

sRs sKIN REPAIR sYstEM
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srs complex Geranium

Quantity 15 ml

code  mPs740

Eff ect: Added to Base cream (Step 1), geranium essential oil 
refreshes every skin type. Care for improvement of the skin 
elasticity and regeneration processes. Its wonderful natural 
aroma keep skin refreshed and toned.

Application: Add 7 or 8 drops (but not more than 10) from 
the oil to 10 gr from the SRS Base cream and stir until it 
fully absorbs the oil. Apply the fi nished mixture on the skin 
with gentle massage.

srs complex lavender

Quantity 15 ml

code  mPs741

Eff ect: Added to Base cream (Step 1) lavender essential oil 
has anti-aging eff ect, helps skin regenerate and rejuvenate. 
Lavender aroma has relaxing eff ect and lavender oil delicate 
deodorize the skin and neutralize unpleasant odor.

Application: Add 5 or 6 drops (but not more than 10) from 
the oil to 10 gr from the SRS Base cream and stir until it 
fully absorbs the oil. Apply the fi nished mixture on the skin 
with gentle massage.

NOTE: Complex Geranium and Complex Lavender are highly concentrated! Should not be used separately, but 
only as part of the Skin Repair System (SRS). The complex should be used only for the purpose for which it was 
intended and accordance with the directions for use. Do not use on irritated skin. Do not use if you are sensitive to 
the essential oil. Keep out of children’s reach. In case of eye contact, rinse thoroughly with water. Do not ingest. 
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srs individual set - moisturize

code  mPs730

Contains: 
•	 1x Step 1 - SRS Base Cream - 100 ml
•	 1x Empty Jar 50 ml 
•	 5x Wooden Sticks
•	 10x Step 2 - SRS Ampules Active Moisturizing Complex
•	 Bag

srs individual set - nourish

code  mPs731

Contains:
•	 1x Step 1 - SRS Base Cream - 100 ml
•	 1x Empty Jar 50 ml
•	 5x Wooden Sticks 
•	 10x Step 2 - SRS Ampules Active Nourishing Complex 
•	 Bag

srs skin repair system - set

code  mPs700

Contains:
•	 1x Step 1 - SRS Base Cream - 100 ml
•	 5x Step 2 - Active Moisturizing Complex - 3 ml
•	 5x Step 2 - Active Nourishing Complex - 3 ml
•	 10x Empty Jars 50 ml
•	 10x Wooden Sticks

srs skin repair system - step 2: 5+5

code  mPs715

Contains:
•	 5x Step 2 - Active Moisturizing Complex - 3 ml
•	 5x Step 2 - Active Nourishing Complex - 3 ml
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foot cream-mask with Zeolite

Quantity 250 ml

code  Psn071

Active ingredients: Zeolite, Urea, Ichthyol, Lanolin, Herbs complex, Allantoin, Camphor, 
Eucalyptus oil

Effect: Revitalizes and improves the condition of the skin. Contributes to increasing 
the elasticity and removes dead skin cells. Used regularly, the Cream-Mask can have a 
detoxifying effect due to the included Zeolite, which efficiently absorbs and eliminates 
harmful substances. The Ichthyol and the special components add a long-lasting calming 
and deodorizing effect.

Application: Apply the Cream-Mask on each foot up to the ankle or on each hand up to the 
elbow with a gentle massage. Put disposable plastic bags or gloves over the cream-mask 
and wrap them in socks or sgloves for 10-15 minutes. Clean the excess cream-mask with a 
damp cloth or rinse with water. A suitable hydrating cream SNB may be applied on the pre-
dried skin. For skin areas with temporary increased sensitivity the cream-mask may be used 
daily by applying a thin layer without rinsing.

cream riaZ

Quantity 100 ml

code  mPs501

Active ingredients: Lanolin, Zeolite, Moringa oil, Urea, Shea butter, Propolis extract, 
Glycerin, Sea Buckthorn oil, Citrus Bergamia oil, Vitamin E, Bisabolol, Allantoin, Lavender oil, 
Camphor, Ichtyol, Eucalyptus oil, Menthol

Effect: Formula for cosmetic skin indispositions. Reduces irritation, itchiness, and soothes 
the skin. The Moringa and Sea Buckthorn oils guaranties powerful action in combination 
with natural product Zeolite (Clinoptilolite) which efficiently absorbs and eliminates 
harmful substances. To relieve the skin condition the product also contains lanolin, 
allantoin, bisabolol, propolis extract and Ichthyol. Special selection of essential oils of 
bergamot, lavender, geranium and eucalyptus soothes the skin.

Application: Apply a decent amount of the product with gentle massage to the 
problematic skin area up to three times per day.

sPECIALIZEd FOOt CARE



q Cleansing-Restorative Gel - 250 ml pump
w  Massage Gel - 100 ml pump
e Cleaning Lotion - 250 ml 
r Cream-gel - 100 ml pump
t Cream-gel - 30 ml pump

Our Rosa Damascena series for aromatherapeutic manicure and pedicure distinguishes with its exclusive 
efficiency and easy to use textures. The products contain no artificial perfumes, their aroma is achieved 
only by the rose concrete (extract of fresh blossoms of Rosa Damascena) and rosewater in their formula. 
No coloring agents or preservatives are added, making it perfectly suitable for sensitive and allergy 
prone skin. With these three easy steps: cleansing, nourishing and protection – you will dramatically 
transform the skin of your clients! 

SERIES
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massage Gel rosa Damascena

Quantity 100 ml

code  mPsr23

Active ingredients: Rosa Damascena flower extracr, 
Almond oil, Jojoba oil, Vitamins A and E, Rosemary extract

Effect: The massage gel nourishes the skin in depth with 
precisely selected active ingredients. Rose concrete in 
combination with Almond and jojoba oils, rosemary 
extract and vitamins A and E are unique therapeutic agents 
to nourish the skin. The massage creates additional aroma-
therapeutic effect and pleasant feeling of warmth. Suitable 
for people with sensitive skin disposed to allergies.

Application: Apply Massage gel Rosa Damascena to either 
hands (or feet) and perform a continuous massage. Wipe off 
the remains of the gel with a towel soaked with Cleansing 
lotion Rosa Damascena.

cleansing-restorative Gel 

rosa Damascena

Quantity 250 ml

code  mPsr33

Active ingredients: Rose water, Aloe Vera extract

Effect: This is a unique cosmetic product that gently 
cleanses skin without any abrasives. Rose Water 
has cleaning and soothing effect on the skin and in 
combination with the Aloe Vera the product maintains the 
skin’s elasticity and keeps the moisture in it.

Application: Apply on both hands or feet and 
leave them well warmed for about 10 minutes. It is 
recommendable to use Hands and Body Massage Gel 
afterwards in order to nourish up the skin.

Hands and Body cream-gel rosa Damascena

Quantity 30 ml 100 ml

code  mPsr11 mPsr14

Active ingredients: Rose Concrete, Aloe Vera extract

Effect: The Cream-gel is designed for deep hydration and 
nourishing the skin. As a cosmetic formulation the cream-
gel is easily absorbed by the skin without leaving oily feel. 
Rosa Damascena Hands and Body Cream-Gel ensures an 
extraordinary smoothness and moistening sensation with
its Rose extract of fresh blossoms. Combined with Aloe Vera,
the cream-gel maintains the elasticity and creates a sense
of “silky softness”. The cream-gel is suitable for sensitive and 
allergy disposed skins.

Application: Apply on clean and dry skin with light massage 
until full absorption.
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rosa Damascena set

code  mPsr91

Contains:
•	 Hands and Body Cream-gel Rosa Damascena 100 ml;
•	 Massage gel Rosa Damascena 100 ml; 
•	 Cleansing-Restorative Gel Rosa Damascena 250 ml; 
•	 Cleaning Lotion Rosa Damascena 250 ml; 
•	 Jack-towels SNB Professional;
•	 Textile Manicure Gloves SNB Professional

cleaning lotion rosa Damascena

Quantity 250 ml 500 ml

code  mPsr51 mPsr50

Active ingredients: Rose Water, Alcohol denaturated

Eff ect: Suitable for daily cleaning and refreshing of the 
hands. The added rose water has a calming, cleaning and 
deodorizing eff ect. Perfectly removes any excess oil from 
the skin, which makes it suitable for both a fi rst and a fi nal 
step in every manicure procedure.

Application: For best results use the compressed towel. 
Moisten the compressed towel with approximately 5 ml 
from the lotion and clean the remains of the massage gel 
Rosa Damascena.

AROMAtHERAPY MANICuRE ANd PEdICuRE 
ROsA dAMAsCENA
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q Nourishing Shampoo MONOï the Tahiti - 200 ml tube
w  Refreshing Skin Peeling MONOï the Tahiti - 200 ml tube
e Vitalizing Cream-spray MONOï the Tahiti - 110 ml pump
r Revitalizing Skin Serum MONOï the Tahiti - 100 ml pump
t Energizing Skin Cream MONOï the Tahiti - 100 ml pump

Inspired by ancient traditions, in which Tiaré flowers – the sacred 
plant of Polynesians, and coconut oil are used since decades in 
fragrant beauty rituals, we created a series of products for your 
hands, face and body with Tahitian Monoï oil. 

SERIES
q w 

e r t 
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refreshing Peeling monoÏ de tahiti

Quantity 200 ml

code  mPs820

Active ingredients: Monoï de Tahiti oil, Cocoa butter, Cocoa 
Shells, Vitamin E 

Eff ect: The natural Coconut shavings remove dead cells 
while gently caressing the skin. It is nourished, luminous 
and soft, owing to the added Monoi de Tahiti oil. The aroma 
embraces the senses and turns exfoliating into a secret 
beauty ritual from the depths of the Pacifi c Ocean.

Application: Apply a suffi  cient amount of product on the 
skin with a gentle massage. Proceed by washing away 
the leftover coconut shavings with water. The product is 
suitable for use in the shower.

nourishing shampoo monoÏ de tahiti

Quantity 200 ml

code  mPs830

Active ingredients: Monoï de Tahiti oil, Cocoa butter, Vitamin 
E, Alpha Hydroxy Acids

Eff ect: Shampoo without sulfates for gentle cleansing, 
suitable for diff erent types of skin and hair. The rich 
formula with Monoï de Tahiti oil and glycerin nourishes 
and maintains the hair while protecting its color and shine. 
The skin becomes soft and luminous - the mystery of 
Polynesian beauty.

Application: Apply a suffi  cient amount of shampoo on wet 
hair or skin. Massage gently to create foam and rinse with 
water. If needed, re-apply. Suitable for everyday use.

42
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revitalizing skin serum monoÏ de tahiti

Quantity 100 ml

code mPs800

Active ingredients: Monoï de Tahiti oil, Allantoin,  Almond oil, 
Vitamin E, Hyaluronic acid, AQUAXIL

Eff ect: Delicate serum with Monoï de Tahiti oil for skin 
nourishing and deep moisturizing. Monoï de Tahiti oil 
protects skin from loss of elasticity. The combination of 
allantoin, almond oil, vitamin E, hyaluronic acid and AQUAXIL 
ensures rapid recovery of the hydrobalance, improves 
elasticity. The formula is absorbed quickly, making the skin 
fresh, smooth and moisturized like dipped in fairy azure 
lagoons of Tahiti.

Application: Apply proper amount of the serum with 
gentle massage on clean and dry skin. 

energizing skin cream monoÏ de tahiti

Quantity 100 ml

code  mPs810

Active ingredients: Monoï de Tahiti oil, ALDIOXA, Shea 
butter, Argan oil, Turmeric, Caff eine, Vitamin A, Bisabolol

Eff ect: Advanced formula that combines Monoï de Tahiti oil, 
caff eine, vitamin A, bisabolol, and nourishing argan oil and 
shea butter, which slows down the natural aging process. 
The cream with Monoï de Tahiti oil rapidly illuminates and 
refreshes the skin, protects it from the harmful eff ects of 
the environment and stress. Discover a new energizing 
sensation.

Application: Apply with gentle massage on clean and dry 
skin until the cream is completely absorbed. Extremely 
effi  cient to lock skin moisture after the application of 
Revitalizing Monoï de Tahiti oil. 

Vitalizing cream - spray monoÏ de tahiti

Quantity 110 ml

code mPs840

Active ingredients: Monoï de Tahiti oil, Cocoa butter, Vitamin 
E, Argan oil, Aldioxa, Alpha Hydroxy Acids

Eff ect: Light formula of cream in the form of a spray for easy 
application and an ethereal sensation. Monoï de Tahiti oli in 
combination with argan oil and alpha hydroxy acids keep 
the skin deeply hydrated, fresh, smooth and nourished – an 
ancient beauty secret from the heart of the Pacifi c Ocean.

Application: Apply by spraying on clean and dry skin. 
Spread with light massage until it is absorbed by the skin.
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Series 365 with fresh aronia juice is an explosion of freshness 
for the skin. The cocktail of precisely selected active ingredients 
with fresh aronia juice is formulated to be quickly absorbed. 
The skin is soft, silky, well hydrated and energized.

q Hair & Body Shampoo with Fresh Aronia Juice - 190 ml 
w Body Lotion with Fresh Aronia Juice - 200 ml tube
e Body Scrub with Aronia - 500 ml jar
r Hand Cream with Fresh Aronia Juice - 250 ml pump
t Hand Cream with Fresh Aronia Juice - 100 ml tube
y Hand Cream with Fresh Aronia Juice - 30 ml tube
u Foot Cream with Fresh Aronia Juice - 100 ml tube

SERIES
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Body lotion with fresh aronia juice

Quantity 200 ml

code  mP36560

Active ingredients: Aronia Juice, Lanolin

Eff ect: Light body lotion with fresh Aronia juice. 
Pleasant and fast penetrating formula with a delicate 
aroma that embraces the body. Moisturizes intensely 
and regulates the moisture levels in the skin, improves 
its overall appearance and tone. The skin becomes 
visibly soft and supple.

Application: Apply with gentle massage all over your 
body until fully absorbed. Rather eff ective after a bath. 
Suitable for everyday use.

Hair & Body shampoo with fresh aronia juice

Quantity 190 ml

code  mP36551

Active ingredients: Aronia Juice, Alpha Hydroxy Acids

Eff ect: Shampoo for gentle washing and hydrating of hair 
and body. Softly cleanses and leaves the hair soft, smooth 
and shiny, while keeping it well-hydrated thanks to the 
added alpha hydroxy acids and fresh aronia juice. Suitable for 
frequent use without drying..

Application: Apply a decent amount of shampoo on wet 
hair. Massage until soft foam is formed and rinse with water. 
Re-apply if needed.
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Body scrub with aronia

Quantity 500 ml

code  mP36571

Active ingredients: Sodium Bicarbonate, Aronia, Lanolin

Eff ect: Gently cleanses the surface skin layer and removes 
dead skin cells with a combination of organic particles 
100% natural aronia tea and very fi ne sodium bicarbonate 
abrasive. As a result of exfoliation, the skin is renewed, soft 
and with delicate aroma.

Application: Apply suffi  cient amount of scrub and rub in 
with a gentle massage. Clean the remains of the scrub with 
a damp cloth or rinse with water.

Hand cream with fresh aronia juice

Quantity 30 ml 100 ml 250 ml

code  mP3651 mP3652 mP3653

Active ingredients: Aronia Fresh Juice, Argan Oil, Shea 
Butter, Jojoba Oil, Cocoa Butter

Eff ect: Everyday skin protection and nourishment. The 
cream maintains skin elasticity with additional soothing 
eff ect provided by natural Aronia juice, Argan oil, Jojoba 
oil and cocoa butter. Suitable for everyday use on diff erent 
skin types.

Application: Apply on clean and dry skin with gentle 
massage until the cream is fully absorbed by the skin.

foot cream with fresh aronia juice

Quantity 100 ml

code  mP36590

Active ingredients: Aronia Juice, Shea Butter, Lanolin, 
Jojoba Oil, Aldioxa, Cocoa Butter, Argan Oil

Eff ect: Foot cream with fresh aronia juice. Shea butter, 
cocoa butter, argan and jojoba oils nourish, while the 
aronia juice in combination with lanolin and glycerin keep 
the elasticity of the skin. The feet became smooth and with 
velvet feeling of softness. Prevents from unpleasant odor.

Application: Enough quantity of the cream should be 
applied with gentle massage on feet twice a day. The 
cream is quickly absorbed without greasy or sticky feel. 
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The Tea Time series is our understanding of contemporary SPA 
manicure – relaxing herbal aroma, gentle and exceptionally eff ective 
skin care in each part of the beauty ritual, accomplished by a 
balanced combination of fi rst class ingredients. 

q Manicure Soak Tea Time - 350 gr jar
w Hands and Body Scrub Tea Time - 300 ml jar
e Cleaner Tea Time - 250 ml
r Hands and Body Cream-gel Tea Time - 250 ml pump
t Hands and Body Cream-gel Tea Time - 30 ml pump
y Dry Oil for Nails and Skin Tea Time - 75 ml pipette

q 

SERIES  TEA TIME

w

e

r

t

y
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Hands and Body scrub tea time

Quantity 300 ml 500 ml

code  mPst20 mPst21

Active ingredients: Shea Butter

Eff ect: The combination of Sugar, Salt and Shea butter has 
a unique exfoliating eff ect on the skin. The larger sugar 
grains initially remove coarser skin layers, while the fi ne salt 
gently fi nishes the peeling process. The Shea butter makes 
the skin fl awless and soft.

Application: A decent amount of scrub is spread between 
the palms. It is applied on the skin and rubbed in with a 
gentle massage. The remaining scrub is cleaned with a 
damp towel or rinsed with water. 

manicure soak tea time

Quantity 350 gr 800 gr

code  mPst31 mPst32 

Active ingredients: Urea

Eff ect: Soluble concentrate with immediate action. Softens 
skin fold and facilitates manicure treatment. Gives a feeling 
of freshness. Hydrates and maintains the natural balance of 
skin and nails.

Application: Dissolve one spoon of  Tea Time mani-cure 
soak in warm water (up to 5 grams per 100 ml water). 
Dip your client’s hand into the soak for 3-5 minutes and 
proceed with the manicure procedure.

cleaner tea time

Quantity 250 ml 500 ml

code  mPst51 mPst50

Active ingredients: Alcohol Denaturated

Eff ect: Use for ideal cleaning of skin. It removes 
unnecessary oil after cosmetic procedure.

Application: It is advisable to use with dry compressed 
towel SNB.

tEA tIME sERIEs
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Hands and Body cream-gel  tea time

Quantity 30 ml 250 ml

code  mPst12 mPst10

Active ingredients: Aloe Vera

Effect: Hands and Body Cream-Gel Tea Time hydrates 
and regenerates the skin cells due to the added high 
percentage of Aloe Vera extract, combined with nourishing 
and softening ingredients. It penetrates easily into the skin 
and is absorbed without any excess ointment. The product 
increases the elasticity of the skin and gives a feeling of 
freshness.

Application: Apply with a gentle massage on clean dry 
skin.

Dry oil for nails and skin tea time

Quantity 75 ml

code  mPst42

Active ingredients: Vitamin E

Effect: Dry oil with vitamin E retains skin and nail strength 
and elasticity. The product absorbs rapidly without leaving 
a greasy film on the nails and skin. Suitable for a variety of 
skin types and body areas.

Application: Using the dropper, apply a small amount of 
the dry oil onto the nails, skin fold or skin and rub in with 
a gentle massage. For best results in skin application, we 
recommend using it in combination with Tea Time cream-
gel as a final step of the procedure. 
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sugar scrub

Quantity 300 ml 500 ml

code  Psn120 Psn121

Active ingredients: Cocoa Butter, Vegetable Oils

Eff ect: A combination of refi ned and brown sugar 
exfoliates and cleanses the surface layer of the skin 
and fascinates with coconut and milk chocolate 
aroma. This oil-based scrub and the Cocoa butter 
in its content, enables a continuous massage with 
a small amount of product. The quickly penetrating 
moisturizing and softening ingredients further 
nourish the skin and recover  its elasticity.

Application: A decent amount of scrub is spread 
between the palms. Apply on the skin and rub in 
with gentle massage. Clean the remains of the scrub 
with a wet towel or rinse with water.

moisturizing cream

Quantity 200 ml

code  mPs131

Active ingredients: Aloe Vera Extract, Urea, Glycerin, Lanolin, 
Vitamin E

Eff ect: Aloe Vera extract and complex of moisturizing ingredients 
hydrate and soften the skin of the hands and body. Vitamin 
E and oil components further nourish and improve the skin’s 
elasticity and hydrobalance. The delicate chocoate and cocoa 
aroma adds to the pleasant sensation. SNB moisturizing cream 
is suitable for diff erent skin types and daily use. During the 
summer months, we recommend using it more often as the skin 
loses a considerable amount of moisture and needs additional 
hydration.

Application: Apply on clean, dry skin with light massage. The 
cream spreads easily and absorbs quickly with no greasy residue.

SERIES 

coconut&
chocolate

Our series with a Coconut&Chocolate aroma will charm your 
senses! The balanced combination of hydrating ingredients 
and vegetable oils hydrates and nourishes the skin of your 
hands and body. During the summer period, when the skin 
is losing its vital moisture, frequent use is recommended. 
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men cream oXYGen

Quantity 100 ml 250 ml

code  mPs911 mPs912

Active ingredients: Argan Oil, Glycerin

Eff ect: Especially designed to be instantly absorbed into 
the skin. The cream soothes, hydrates and its balanced 
formula with Glycerin and Argan oil prevents moisture loss, 
nourishes and preserves the skin soft and smooth. Suitable 
for all body areas where care is needed - hands, face, body, 
elbows and knees.

Application: Apply a decent amount of cream with gentle 
massage.
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Shine with spheres 
of Aloe Vera SERIES

The benefi ts of the Aloe Vera for a beautiful skin have been known for 
decades. The secret is deep intensive hydration, provided by the Aloe Vera 
spheres. They retain all of the useful features of Aloe until its application on 
the skin. 

ALOE
CAPSULE
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Hands and Body cream-Gel summer care
with aloe Vera spheres

Quantity 30 ml 250 ml

code cas741 cas742

Active ingredients: Aloe Vera Extract, Gotu Kola Extract,  Menthol,  Lactic Acid, Aquaxil, Sea 
Buckthorn Oil 

Eff ect: Suitable for frequent everyday use, when hydration of the skin is needed. Especially 
eff ective during the summer months, when the skin loses a signifi cant amount of 
moisture. The microspheres retain all of the useful features of Aloe until its application on 
the skin. In combination with lactic acid, glycerin and aquaxyl they achieve a complex 
care for healthy skin. The gotu kola and menthol extracts calm the skin and give it a fresh 
feeling.

Application: Apply on clean dry skin with a gentle massage until the emulsion is 
completely absorbed. 

Hands and Body cream-Gel summer care
with aloe Vera spheres and chamomile extract

Quantity 30 ml 250 ml

code cas751 cas752

Active ingredients: Aloe Vera Extract, Lactic Acid, Glycerin, Aquaxyl,  Chamomile Extract, 
Gotu Kola, Menthol Extract

Eff ect: Suitable for frequent everyday use, when hydration of the skin is needed. Especially 
eff ective during the summer months, when the skin loses a signifi cant amount of moisture. 
The microspheres retain all of the useful features of Aloe until its application on the skin. In 
combination with lactic acid, glycerin and aquaxyl they achieve a complex care for healthy 
skin. The chamomile extract calms the skin, nourishes and protects it from hydration loss, 
while gotu kola and menthol extracts comliments it action by calming the skin and leaving 
a fresh feeling.

Application: Apply on clean dry skin with a gentle massage until 
the emulsion is completely absorbed.
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cream-gel summer care

Active ingredients: Glycerin, Urea, Hyaluronic Acid, Shea Butter, AQUAXYL, Allantoin, Lanolin

Eff ect: Suitable for everyday use during the summer period when the skin is loosing considerable volume of moisture. 
Thanks to the powerful combination of moisturizing components as hyaluronic acid, glycols, urea and AQUAXYL, hands 
and body skin feels the quick eff ect of better elasticity, deep moisturizing and perfect mildness. Shea butter nourishes 
the skin. The cream-gel formula provides fast penetration without greasy residue.

Application: Suitable for diff erent skin type and regular use. Apply to a clean and dry skin and rub in with gentle 
massage.

                        freesias

Quantity 30 ml 250 ml

code  cas721 cas722

maGnolia

30 ml 250 ml 500 ml

cas711 cas712 cas713

Violets

30 ml 250 ml

cas801 cas802

GinGer & VerBena

30 ml 250 ml

cas731 cas732 

jasmine

30 ml 250 ml

cas501 cas503
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Protective cream winter care 

Active ingredients: Arugula Leaf Extract, Bees Wax, Glycerin, Allantoin

Eff ect: Special formula with arugula extract for protecting the skin from the harmful impact of the environment. The arugula 
signifi cantly reduces skin irritation, calms and refreshes. It increases the sustainability of the cells against free radicals and stimulates 
the synthesis of tripeptides, which are at the base of a healthy, smooth and luminous appearance of the skin. The cream nourishes 
and sustains the elasticity of the skin.

Application: Apply to clean and dry skin with gentle massage. This cream is suitable for everyday use as a protective cream and 
also can be used as a deeply nourishing and revitalizing cream in the evenings.

oranGe Blossom

30 ml 100 ml

caw71 caw72

lime

30 ml 100 ml

caw81 caw82

aPPle & cinnamon

30 ml 100 ml

caw61 caw63

GinGer & VerBena

30 ml 100 ml

caw91 caw92 
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active Herbal foot Bath

Quantity 200 gr 400 gr 800 gr

code  PsP090 PsP097 PsP098

Quantity 1 kg 2,2 kg 4 kg

code  PsP096 PsP093 PsP095

Active ingredients: Urea, Gotu Kola Extract and a combination of essential 
oils - Menthol, Lavender, Artemisia Annua Herb Oil, Eucaliptus, Camphor

Eff ect: The Active Herbal Foot Bath cleanses and deodorizes feet’s skin. It 
accelerates the process of softening calluses on the feet and makes rough skin 
removal easier. The Centella asiatica extract restores elastin and collagen in 
the skin, stimulates blood circulation and fi ghts infl ammatory processes. The 
included Calanchoe extract, Lavender and Mint oils have an antiseptic and 
calming eff ect. Eucalyptus oil freshens the skin and relieves pain. The natural 
aroma of essential oils adds up to the relaxing eff ect of the foot bath. 

Application: Dissolve approximately 20 gr in about 4 L of warm water. When 
dissolving, the foot bath slightly decreases the water’s temperature. Put feet into 
the tub for 10-15 minutes. Time may vary depending on the feet’s condition.

Pedicure  Bath

Quantity 750 ml 1,5 L

code  PsP300 PsP301

Active ingredients: Alcohol denat., Sodium 
Chloride, Camphor, Undecylenic Acids Salts, Apha 
Hidroxy Acids

Eff ect: Pedicure bath suitable for all skin types. It 
cleanses, deodorizes and refreshes instantly, and 
accelerates the process of softening the hardened 
areas on foot. The precise combination of salts acts 
anti-infl ammatory and revitalizing, and the feet are 
sanitized and protected from infl ammation and 
infections.

Application: Put three pumps of Pedicure bath 
in a pedicure tub fi lled with approximately 4 l 
of warm water. Place the feet into the tub for 
about 10-15 minutes. You can prolong the time 
depending on the condition of the feet.

active Herbal foot Bath callous remover

Quantity 500 ml

code  PsP131

Active ingredients: Urea

Eff ect: The Callus remover is an alkalescent product, 
which accelerates the process of softening calloused 
skin due to the added Sodium carbonate and Urea. 
It is designed to clean the nail fold and cuticle and to 
remove hardened areas on the feet. For professional 
use only.

Application:  For cleaning the nail fold: Apply the 
Callus Remover in the area of the nail fold and leave 
to work for about 10 min. Push back the nail fold and 
clean the cuticles with a pusher tool.  For cleaning 
calloused areas on the feet: Apply a decent amount of 
Callus remover on the hardened areas. Wrap the foot 
in a plastic bag or polyethylene foil. Leave to work for 
10-15 min. The softened tissue is removed with a fi le.
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Dead skin remover Gel

Quantity 250 ml 1 L

code  PsP111 PsP112

Effect: Тhe Dead Skin Remover gel contains alkaline 
components which soften quickly hard skin areas on foot. 
Significantly facilitates the pedicurist as it ensures easy removal 
of horned skin without using mechanical force. The high 
density of the product makes it easier for use and rather safe 
than other similar liquid products.

Application: Apply a decent amount of gel on cotton or gauze 
pads and put only on hardened skin areas on the feet. Wrap the 
foot in a plastic bag or in polyethylene foil. Leave the product 
to work for 10-15 minutes. Remove the softened tissue with 
the help of a plastic spatula. Spray the treated areas with pH 
balance pedicure lotion and rinse with water afterwards. It is 
advised to clean the treated area with scrub and to apply pH 
balance pedicure cream. During application use safety gloves.

pH Balance Pedicure cream

Quantity 250 ml

code  PsP121

Active ingredients: Aloe Vera Leaf Extract, AHA, Shea 
Butter

Effect: Shea Butter and emollients prevent water loss 
and have a softening and soothing effect on the skin. 
All the components together penetrate into the skin 
very fast, feed it up and help the regeneration process. 
Due to the low level of pH (~5,5) skin restores its 
natural humidity after the use of alkaline elements in 
the pedicure procedure. Talc powder takes the surplus 
humidity and ensures soft and silky sensation.

Application: Apply with gentle massage on clean and 
dry feet.

pH Balance Pedicure lotion

Quantity 110 ml

code  PsP125

Active ingredients: AHA. 

FOR PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY! PRODUCT WITH LOW PH! 

Effect: A lotion restoring the skin’s pH after completion of a 
pedicure procedure involving alkaline products.

Application: Spray on the zones treated with the alkaline 
product until they are wet. Exposure should last 20 seconds 
after which the feet should be washed. It is advised to 
continue the procedure by applying a cosmetic scrub and 
finishing with a suitable foot cream. 
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Pedicure Gelée

Quantity 100 ml 250 ml

code  PsP201 PsP200

Active ingredients: Urea

Eff ect: For cleansing the rough skin, for treating calluses, 
corns and ingrown nails. The pedicure gelée is not harmful to 
healthy skin. Due to the added Urea, the natural mechanisms 
for removing dead cells from the skin are activated.

Application:  Apply a proper amount of the Gelée to fully 
cover the aff ected area. Wrap the fооt in a plastic bag and 
leave the product to work for 10-15 minutes. With the help 
of a spatula clean the treated areas. It is advised to rinse 
the feet after the procedure. For best results use a pedicure 
scrub before rinsing.
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foot scrub with sea salts

Quantity 300 ml 500 ml 3,5 kg

code  Psn110 Psn111 Psn112

Active ingredients: Sea salts, Sugar, Lanolin

Eff ect: This scrub mechanically cleans the skin with 
an abrasive combination of sea salt and sugar. The oil 
balanced base of the product enables prolonged massage 
and prevents it from crumbling. A combination of 
softening ingredients and lanolin nourish the surface skin 
layer and restore its elasticity.

Application: Take a decent amount of scrub and spread it 
between the palms. Apply on the client’s foot and rub in with 
continued massage. Remove any excess product with a damp 
towel or rinse with water.

softening and Protective Pedicure lotion

Quantity 110 ml

code  PsP140

Active ingredients: Propolis Extract, Urea, Triclosan, 
Undecylenic Acids Salts, Glycerin

Eff ect: Everyday lotion for feet skin care and a perfect fi nish 
for any pedicure procedure. Hydrates and softens the 
skin, deodorizes and minimizes perspiration. The included 
propolis extract prevents from any infl ammations and 
infections. It is absorbed quickly without excess ointment 
and leaves a fresh feeling of comfort.

Application: Shake well before use! For best results spray at 
least twice over clean dry skin from 20-25 cm. Massage feet 
until complete absorption.
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Pedicure scrub with scallop shells eXotic

Quantity 400 ml

code  Psn142

Effect: A scrub specifically developed to give your clients an exotic experience and 
complete relaxation! The composition included Scallop Shells for effective exfoliation of 
rough skin and sea salt for the fine finish of the process of removing calluses. We added 
lemon oil, which has an antiseptic, refreshing and deodorizing effect and has the property 
of regulating lymphatic drainage and restoring rough and dry skin.

Application: Spread a sufficient amount of the scrub between the palms of your hands. 
Apply on the skin of the legs and feet and rub with long massage movements. Clean the 
remainder of the scrub with a wet towel or rinse with water.

foot cream with Bisabolol eXotic 

Quantity 1 L

code  Psn224

Active ingredients: Glycerin, Urea, Bisabolol

Effect: Foot Cream with Bisabolol EXOTIC has a modern formula which combines specially 
selected active ingredients. Due to them, the cream sooths and protects the skin of the 
feet. The used bisabolol soothes, has anti-inflammatory action and speeds up recovery 
of the skin. The added urea in the composition moisturizes, softens and contributes to 
the natural processes of regeneration. The glycerin has the ability to attract and retain 
moisture, which is why it protects and improves the skin’s natural protective function.

Application: Apply on clean and well-dried skin. Massage foot till complete absorption of 
the product.
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Pedicure set snB
code Psk010

 Contains: 
•	 Active Herbal Foot Bath 400 gr
•	 Cuticle Remover Gel 100 ml
•	 Dead Skin Remover Gel 250 ml
•	 pH Balance Pedicure Cream 250 ml
•	 Foot Scrub with Sea salts 300 ml
•	 Pedicure Terry Socks - pair
•	 Pedicure File SNB 60/80 - blue 
•	 Pink Wooden File 180/220
•	 Scraper for pedicure 16,3 cm
•	 Birchwood sticks 17,8 cm
•	 Gloves - latex, size М
•	 Bag

While waiting for the product to work you can uncover 

the toes and work on the toenails - shorten, fi le and 

clean the cuticles. When you fi nish you can uncover the 

rest of the foot and start removing the soft tissue with 

spatula. Clean the excess product with a wet towel or 

rinse with water. If there is still need to smooth the skin 

you can additionally fi le a bit with a pedicure fi le.

Place disposable inner basin into 

a pedicure tub and fi ll it with 4 L 

of warm water. Put 20 gr Active 

Herbal Foot Bath into the water 

and dip your client’s feet in the 

soak. Wait for at least 10 minutes 

before proceeding.

Apply enough quantity of Dead Skin Remover Gel to a cotton pad 

or lint and then apply it to rough areas on feet. When working with 

Dead Skin Remover Gel it is compulsory to wear gloves and protective 

glasses. Keep your eyes protected and avoid contact with the mucosa. 

Make sure that you have covered all horned areas. Put your client’s feet 

into a polythene bag or foil, then in Pedicure Terry Socks SNB and leave 

for 10-15 minutes.

http://goo.gl/FSCex2

Apply Foot Scrub with Sea salts on 

feet and massage gently. Wash 

the feet and dry them, then apply 

pH Balance cream. In addition 

you can apply Deo Foot Powder in 

order to prevent slipping.

PedIcURePROFEssIONAL FOOt CARE
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remedial foot cream with Propolis and
lavender oil

Quantity 100 ml

code  jP1601-100

Active ingredients: Urea, Lanolin, Lavender oil, Cocoa 
butter, Shea butter, Propolis extract

Eff ect: Designed for softening and soothing irritating 
cracks and other associated foot skin problems. The Urea 
activates the regeneration process and improves the 
condition of areas with hard or dry skin, such as the heels. 
Cocoa Butter and Shea Butter nourish, moisturize and 
soften the skin, increase its elasticity. Lavender Oil and 
Propolis provide further refreshment and protection.

Application: Rub in once or twice a day on feet with gentle 
massage for at least a month.

active Propolis foot Gel with Propolis and 
lavender oil

Quantity 100 ml 250 ml

code  jP1602-100 jP1602-250

Active ingredients: Propolis extract, Lavender oil, Glycerin, 
Menthol, Bisabolol

Eff ect: A high-tech product providing complete regeneration in the 
area of the toes and between them. The propolis extract provides 
antibacterial care and bisabolol acts soothingly. The active ingredients 
are lavender oil and menthol. Regular use of the Gel prevents the 
appearance of an unpleasant odor and itching on the feet.

Application: Apply on clean dry skin with a light massage. For 
best results, apply Active Foot Gel to the problematic areas 
every night for a month or two, and then whenever needed.

active nail fluid with Propolis and 
lavender oil

Quantity 15 ml

code  jP1702-15

Active ingredients: Propolis extract, Undecylenic acid, 
Bisabolol, Lavender oil

Eff ect: Propolis Nail Fluid is an effi  cient tool for 
fi ghting fungal infections on toenails due to its natural 
ingredient Propolis. Both Propolis and Bisabolol 
have antibacterial and anti-infl ammatory eff ect. 
Undecylenic Acid also works against the fungal 
infections.

Application: Apply on the aff ected areas twice a day. For 
best results it is recommended to use Propolis Nail Fluid 
at home for a longer period – at least a month or two.
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soothing foot Gel with chestnut  
extract, Propolis and lavender oil

Quantity 100 ml 250 ml

code  jP1701-100 jP1701-250

Active ingredients: Chestnut extract, Jojoba oil, 
Lavender oil, Menthol, Propolis extract

Eff ect: Refreshing non-greasy gel suitable for swollen 
and tired legs. The Chestnut extract improves the 
condition of varicose veins areas. The Jojoba oil gently 
moisturizes skin while the Menthol and the Lavender 
oil ensure delicate cooling, soothing and deodorizing 
eff ect. The Propolis extract protects the skin from 
irritation and infections.

Application: Apply to a clean and well-dried skin and 
massage until the complete absorption.

skin-colored footdeo Powder 
with Propolis and lavender oil

Quantity 100 gr

code  jP1603

Active ingredients: Talc, Propolis extract, Lavender oil, 
Menthol

Eff ect: The Footdeo Powder eff ectively absorbs the extra 
moisture on feet. It is specially designed with the color 
of skin in order to stay invisible. It prevents feet from 
unpleasant odor thanks to the extracts of Propolis, Menthol 
and Lavender Oil. This powder limits perspiration and 
sliding of the feet.

Application: Apply to clean and dry feet and spread with 
gentle massage movements. It is possible to be applied 
even onto socks and shoes. 
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active Protective lotion for Pedicure with 
Propolis and lavender oil

Quantity 110 ml

code  jP1901-110 

Active ingredients: Lavender oil, Propolis extract

Eff ect: The lotion refreshes and deodorizes the skin of the 
feet. The propolis extract protects against infections while 
menthol and lavender oil have a deodorizing eff ect and 
prevent unpleasant odor. Extracts of gotu kola and hamamelis 
act refreshing and restorative. Urea in combination with alpha 
hydroxy acids accelerates the softening and removal of dead skin.

Application: Spray on clean dry skin when refreshing or 
protecting of the feet is needed. The lotion is quickly absorbed 
without being sticky. Note: An amorphous residue may occur 
due to the natural origin of the raw materials.

active Protective lotion for Pedicure with 
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CRACKED 
SKIN

FUNGAL         
INFECTIONS

INGROWN 
NAILS

PedIcURe INtENsIVE CARE FOR FEEt PRObLEMs

remedial cream

Quantity 100 ml 300 ml

code  Psn051 Psn050

Active ingredients:  Urea (15%), Lanolin, Glycerin

Eff ect: The Remedial Cream helps for softening and 
soothing irritating cracks and other associated foot 
problems. The Urea activates the regeneration processes. 
Everyday use ensures elasticity and smoothness of the skin.

Application: Rub in once or twice a day on feet with 
gentle massage.

nail softener

Quantity 30 ml

code  Psa030

Active ingredients: Bisabolol

Eff ect: The Nail Softener prevents from painful ingrown 
nails. Hard nail plate ends and cuticles become quite softer. 
Pain from the pressure is relieved.

Application: Apply on the aff ected area once or twice 
a day until the problem is solved and you experience 
complete comfort.

If you do not pay attention to cracked heels in time, foot 
skin becomes rough and hard, cracks become deeper and 
begin to cause pain.

Onychocryptosis or ingrown nails can be found on 
fi ngernails and toenails. It is more commonly found in 
toenails as people tend to cut them incorrectly or they 
wear socks or footwear that is too tight. An ingrown toenail 
occurs when the edges of the nails grow forward and are 
pushed into the lateral sidewalls causing infl ammation, pain 
and in some cases a bacterial infection.

Fungal infection usually aff ects foot skin and most often the 
area between toes. However, it could spread very fast to the 
whole foot. Foot and nail prevention is necessary in order to 
ensure good protection against fungal infections. 
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Protective foot cream with clotrimazole

Quantity 100 ml

code  Psa061

Active ingredients: Clotrimazole, Citrus Bergamia Oil, 
Glycerin, Methyl Salicylate

Eff ect: The cream ensures reliable antifungal foot 
protection. Biologically active components Citrus 
bergamia, Clotrimazole and Methyl Salicylate recognize 
and prevent fungal formations, revive and improve the 
overall condition of skin, its elasticity and hydro-balance. 
It is advisable to treat the area twice a day for at least a 
month or two.

Application: Apply to clean and dry skin with gentle massage 
and be careful with the toes and toenails. When used for 
reduction of fungal formations the cream should be applied 
generously to the infected area.

Protective lotion with clotrimazole

Quantity 15 ml 110 ml

code  Psa070 Psa071

Active ingredients: Clotrimazole, Citrus Bergamia Oil, 
Glycerin, Methyl Salicylate

Eff ect: The protective lotion ensures reliable antifungal 
toenail protection.  Biologically active components - Citrus 
bergamia and Clotrimazole prevent fungal formations on 
nails, revive and improve the overall condition of toenails 
and the elasticity of nail fold.

Application: Drip out a few drops of the lotion on the nail 
and in the area of nail fold. Repeat the application twice a 
day for at least a month or two.

INtENsIVE CARE FOR FEEt PRObLEMs

If you’re looking for a solution for nail repair for manicures 
and pedicures, see page 92 – the one-phase Nail Repair Gel
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Deo foot lotion

Quantity 110 ml 500 ml

code  Psn040 Psn041

Active ingredients: Urea, Glycerin, Castor oil, 
Oregano oil, Eucalyptus oil, Mint oil, Orange 
oil, Lavender oil, Basil oil, Menthol, Bisabolol

Eff ect: Foot lotion with urea and complex 
of essential oils. Used for cleaning and 
deodorizing and keeps skin soft, smooth and 
elastic. Wild oregano oil eff ectively prevents 
fungus infections and itch and mint, lavender 
and orange essential oils deodorize and 
neutralize unpleasant odor. Lotion help to 
soften callus and dead skin.

Application: Spray on clean and dry skin 
when cooling and refreshing is needed.

refreshing Deo foot Bath

Quantity 500 g 800 g

code  PsP081 PsP083

Active ingredients: Urea, Salicylic Acid, 
Menthol

Eff ect: Soluble granules with fast action. 
Enjoy the sense of freshness and deep 
hydration! The natural balance of the skin 
and nails will be restored soon.

Application: Dissolve approximately 20 gr 
in about 4 l of warm water. Soak feet for 
10-15 minutes.

Deo foot Powder

Quantity 100 ml

code  Psn030 

Active ingredients:  Menthol, Camphor, 
Undecylenoyl Glycine, Propolis extract

Eff ect: The Deo Foot Powder eff ectively 
absorbs the extra moisture on feet. It 
prevents feet from unpleasant odor and 
deodorizes lastingly thanks to the extracts of 
propolis, menthol, camphor and undecylenic 
acid salts. The Deo Foot Powder protects from 
sliding of the feet.

Application: Apply on clean and dry feet 
and spread with gentle massage. Suitable 
to complete a pedicure procedure. Suitable 
to be used directly on socks and shoes.

refreshing Deo foot Bath callus removal spray

Quantity 110 ml 

code  Psn301

Active ingredients: Linden Tea, Urea, 
Glycerin, Chamomile Extract, Lavender Oil, 
Eucaliptus Oil.

Eff ect: A spray created to soften callused 
skin areas and make their removal easier 
by stimulating the natural regenerative 
functions of the skin. 

Application: Spray on the callus areas until 
moist and wait 3-4 minutes, after that remove 
the softened skin with a fi le. If necessary, 
spray again. After removing the calluses, rinse 
the feet with water and fi nish the procedure 
with applying Hydrolipid foot cream SNB.
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Deo foot cream

Quantity 100 ml 250 ml

code  Psn013 Psn012

Active ingredients: Mint oil, Eucalyptus oil, Oregano oil, 
Basil oil, Lavender oil, Orange oil, Bisabolol

Effect: Light non-greasy foot cream for everyday use to 
prevent unpleasant odor. Wild oregano and orange oils 
protect the feet from fungal infections and inflammation. 
Lavender, eucalyptus and basil oils deodorize and refresh 
the feet. Skin is protected, smooth, and elastic and quickly 
regains its healthy appearance.

Application: The Foot Deo Cream is applied twice a day 
- in the morning and evening on clean and dry skin with 
light massage until full absorption.

restorative foot Balm

Quantity 100 ml 250 ml

code  Psn094 Psn092

Active ingredients: Urea, Shea butter, Cocoa butter, Argan 
oil, Hydrogenated vegetable oils, Glycerin, Sea Buckthorn 
oil, Lanolin, Lavender oil, Basil oil, Eucalyptus oil

Effect: Hydrates and softens the skin on feet and legs. The 
combination of natural Argania oil, Cocoa, Sea Buckthorn 
oil and Shea butter nourishes the skin and helps the 
regeneration processes. In addition, the urea stimulates the 
hydration and allows the active ingredients to be rapidly 
absorbed by the skin. The Foot Balm is suitable for people 
with sensitive skin. Regular use significantly improves 
elasticity and prevents from accumulation of dead cells.

Application: Massage well into the skin of foot once or 
twice daily.

Hydrolipid foot cream

Quantity 100 ml 250 ml 500 ml

code  Psn024 Psn022 Psn023

Active ingredients: Glycerin, Urea, Bisabolol

Effect: The Hydrolipid foot cream contributes to 
regenerating processes and improves the barrier functions 
of the skin. The Urea, combined with Glycerin, hydrates 
and accelerates the removal of callouses. Regular use 
guarantees lack of ill smelling.

Application: Apply on clean and well-dried skin. Massage 
foot till complete absorption of the emulsion.
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pH Balance

Quantity 15 ml 100 ml

code  mPs110 mPs113

Effect: pH Balance cleans the surface of natural nails from 
dust and oily cosmetics in order to ensure better adhesion 
of base coat and nail lacquers. A perfect start for long 
lasting manicure.

Application: Simply apply one coat of pH Balance to 
natural nails prior to base coat treatment or nail lacquer.

Base coat

Quantity 15 ml 100 ml

code  mPnB05 mPnB07

Effect: The Base Coat creates clear glossy coating that 
protects natural nails from nail polish pigments. Base Coat 
SNB enhances the brightness of the nail polish color and 
extends the durability of the manicure. DBP, formaldehyde 
and toluene free.

Application: Apply a thin layer of the base coat SNB on 
the natural nails, allow it to dry and continue with the 
application of the nail polish. Finish with a layer of top coat 
SNB of your choice.
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all in one - nail care, Base coat, top coat

Quantity 15 ml

code  mPnZ20

Effect: ALL IN ONE - Strengthener, Base and Top Coat. 
Strengthens the natural nails and prevents them from 
breaking and splitting. Excellently adheres to the nail plate 
and gives exceptional shine. A perfect 3 in 1 coating, which 
can be used for base and top coat as well. 

Application: Apply one layer to dust free nails. Apply nail 
polish. After 60 seconds apply again as a top coat.

Diamond Hardener

Quantity 15 ml

code  mPnZ10

Effect: Provides a super bright, strong, and smooth coating 
that shields the nail surface, edge and tip to limit breaking 
and splitting. It strengthens and reinforces thin and weak 
nails. Nanotechnology and diamond powder increase the 
hardness and gloss of the film. UV absorbers ensure extra 
protection. With curved flat brush.

Application: Apply one coat on clean nails and a new coat 
every day. Clean with nail polish remover after 7 days.

nail therapy with Hexanal

Quantity 15 ml

code  mPnZ40

Effect: Nail Therapy with Hexanal has a special formula for 
nail strengthening. The included hexanal strengthens the 
nail, and the added ANA acids help to refresh the nail plate. 
Vitamins B5 and C hydrate and revitalize.

Application: Apply twice a week for damaged nails after 
removing gel or gel coat. Remarkable results are observed 
after 7 days.
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Quick Dry top coat

Quantity 15 ml 100 ml

code  mPnt10 mPnt13

Effect: Prevents nail polish from damages 
during drying process. Extends the 
durability of the manicure and enhances 
the shine of the nail polish. Patented 
formula for water resistance and UV 
protection. An effective curved flat brush 
facilitates the application.

Application: Apply an even layer of 
product 60 seconds after application of 
nail polish.

express top coat

Quantity 15 ml 100 ml

code  mPnt40 mPnt43

Effect: Dries extremely fast; creates quickly 
shining protective film and reinforces the 
color of the nail polish; protects nail polish 
from damages; extends the durability of 
the manicure. As with the other SNB nail 
care products, Express Top Coat 15 ml has 
an effective curved flat brush that facilitates 
the application. 

Application: Apply an even layer of 
product 90 seconds after application of the 
nail polish.

uV top coat

Quantity 15 ml

code  mPnu10

Effect: Hardens under UV light. Extends the 
durability of the manicure and enhances 
the shine of the nail polish. It creates a 
thick and glossy protective film.

Application: Apply one layer of product 60 
seconds after application of nail polish.

top coat effect matte

Quantity 15 ml

code  mPnt31

Effect: Works as a top coat to seal and 
protect the colot with an extreme matte 
finish. Applies smoothly and evenly. 
Protects the look and texture of nail 
colorand nail art.

Application: Apply one layer of the Top 
Coat Matte 60 seconds after the application 
of nail polish. 
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nail Polish thinner

Quantity 30 ml 100 ml

code  ir003 ir001

Effect: Preserves the quality and the texture of the nail 
polish and makes it easy to apply.

Application: Put one or two drops of the product into a nail 
polish bottle and shake well.

rapid Polish Dryer

Quantity 15 ml 75 ml

code  ir116 ir115

Effect: Fast, effective way to dry and protect your nail 
lacquer.

Application: Wait 1 minute after applying nail lacquer and 
top coat, then apply 1 drop of Rapid Polish Dryer SNB.
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Polish remover
Quantity 500 ml 1 L 5 L

code  Pr131 Pr130 Pr133

Effect: Effectively cleans nail polish.

Application: Clean the remains of the nail polish 
with a cotton pad soaked in polish remover.

acetone free  Polish remover

Quantity 1 L 5 L

code  Pr030 Pr033

Effect: Effectively cleans nail polish.

Application: Clean the remains of the nail polish 
with a cotton pad soaked in polish remover.

expert remover
Quantity 110 ml 500 ml 1 L

code  Pr0152 Pr0153 Pr0151

Active ingredients: Lanolin, Castor Oil, Aloe Vera, Vitamin E

Effect: Designed to remove nail polish, semi-permanent gel polish and 
acrylic nails, Expert remover is harmless for the natural condition of the nails. 
Aloe Vera and Lanolin nourish and protect nails from excessive moisture 
loss, Vitamin E acts antioxidating and strenghtening, while Rose Water and 
Castor Oil prevents from whitening the skin surrounding the nails.

Application: To remove nail polish: Clean the remains of the nail polish 
with a cotton pad soaked in Expert Remover. To remove semi-permanent 
gel polish and acrylic nails: 1. Gently buff the surface of the gel-polish cover 
with a file. 2. Place on each fingernail a cotton pad moistened with Expert 
Remover and wrap in foil for about 10-15 minutes. 3. Carefully remove the 
remains of the coating with a suitable instrument.
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nlc01

Ruzha
red

nlc04

Lachezara
brown

nlc06

Zlatina
gold

nlc07

Alexander
bordeaux

nlc08

Temenuga
dark purple

nlc10

Albena
white

nlc14

Evgenia
white

nlc15

Malina
red

nlc16

Rumen
pink

nlc17

Tsvetelina
pink

nlc18

Violeta
purple

nlc20

Kalina
red

nlc22

Zvezdelin
black

nlc24

Belcho
white

nlc26

Slava
coral

nlc27

Chernyo
black

nlc28

Peter
brown

nle00

Eff ect 
Mix
mixed

nle03

Eff ect 
Diamond
diamond

nls02

Valentina
pink

nls04

Pizho
red

nls05

Velika
cyclamen

nls08

Velko
green with 
gold

nls09

Constantine
nude beige

nls12

Vyara
petroleum 
green

nls13

Nadezhda
purple

nls14

Lyubov
dark red

nls17

Snezhana
mixed 
colors

nls18

Stefan
bordeaux

nls19

Blagovesta
pink

nls20

Blagoy
red

nls23

Tsvetan
dark pink

nls24

Ralitsa
cyclamen

nls25

Joana
coral

nls26

Yanko
turquoise

nls28

Angel
nude

nls29

Mihail
dark blue

nlt02

Atanas
bordeaux

nlt03

Irina
pink

nlt05

Tzonka
red

nlt07

Teodora
pink

nlt08

Veneta
purple

nlt09

Rositza
white

nlt10

Stanimira
yellow

nlt11

Mladen
light blue

nlt12

Iva
red

nlt13

Hristina
pink

nlt15

Matey
bordeaux

nlt20

Boryana
nude beige

nlt22

Bozhana
coral

nlt23

Anelia
pink

nlt24

Krasimir
nude

nlt25

Nevena
orange

nlt26

Ivayla
red

nlt28

Dalia
dark red

nlt29

Vessela
dark purple

nlt30

Yassen
dark blue

nlt31

Detelina
dark green

nlt32

Yavor
brown

nlt33

Zornitsa
old gold

nlP01

Emilia
dark red

nlP02

Dobrin
light green

nlc21

Rozalina
nude

KEY:    - Pastel color     - Pearl color     - Color with particles     - brocade     - transparent     - For French manicure     - Neon     - Intense     - Matching lacquer

COLOuRs
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nlP03

Svetlina
pinky red

nlP05

Nayden
light purple

nlP06

Yanaki
light 
nude beige

nlP07

Nataliya
light pink

nlP08

Anastassiya
pale pink

nlP09

Nelly
purple

nlP10

Elissaveta
pink

nlP11

Miglena
pink and 
white eff ects

nlP12

Lyudmila
mixed color 
dots

nlP13

Gabriela
nude beige

nlP14

Miroslav
pale gray

nlP15

Darina
turquoise

nlP16

Victor
blue

nlP17

Katerina
dark 
cyclamen

nlP18

Boris
dark red

nlP19

Denitsa
silver

nlP20

Iskren
bordeaux

nlm01

Vanya
red

nlm02

Sonya
coral

nlm03

Lyuba
pink

nlm04

Petya
blue

nlm05

Asya
green

nlm07

Nina
red

nlm08

Svetoslava
orange

nlm09

Julia
pink

nlm10

Daniela
cyclamen

nlm11

Samuil
dark blue

nlm12

Ivan
pale blue

nlm13

Plamena
red

nlm14

Desislava
yellow

nlm15

Preslav
purple

nlm16

Kaloyan
blue

nlm17

Beloslava
white

nlm18

Velislava
pink

nlm19

Ventsislav
blue

nlm20

Zoya
purple

nlm21

Gergana
red

nlm22

Dilyana
coral

nlm23

Simeon
brown

nlm25

Elitsa
white/red

nlm26

Marina
red

nlm28

Stella
coral

nlm29

Michaela
pink

nlm30

Todor
green

nlm31

Kiril
purple

nlm32

Orlin
blue

nlm33

Sibila
red

nlm34

Vihra
common 
poppy

nlm35

Leda
yellow/
orange

nlm36

Elvira
yellow/
green

nlm37

Martin
violet

nlm38

Divna
ciclamen

nlm39

Veronika
red

nlm40

Nikol
black

nli001

Ognyana
intense 
orange

nli002

Raya
intense
pink

nli003

Lora
intense
dark pink

nli004

Adelina
intense
cyclamen

nli005

Bilyana
intense
beige

KEY:    - Pastel color     - Pearl color     - Color with particles     - brocade     - transparent     - For French manicure     - Neon     - Intense     - Matching lacquer

nli006

Vladimira
intense 
red

COLOuRs
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GeLAcqUeR SNBsYstEM

ultrabond

Quantity 15 ml

code  nPo500

Effect: ULTRABOND is a MAA free primer 
used to promote adhesion to the natural 
nails. It is much safer for natural nails than 
acid primers, it has low odour and does 
not burn the natural nails or cuticles. Works 
perfectly with all gel and acrylic systems.

Application: Wipe the nails with Active Nail 
Solution SNB using a lint-free wipe. Apply a 
layer of Ultrabond to the natural nails and 
allow it to dry for about 30 seconds. The 
product will remain slightly tacky. Do not 
touch and do not repeat the application. 
Cover with GELacquer, gel or acrylic 
application as instructed.

Base/top Gelacquer

Quantity 15 ml

code  Gl000

Effect: The perfect combination for both 
start and finish of your SNB GELacquer 
manicure. You can use the product as a 
finishing layer on artificial nails.

Application: Used as a Base coat: After the 
application of Ultrabond on the natural nails, 
apply one layer of GELacquer Base/Top SNB 
and seal the edges of the nail. Place hand in 
the UV Light for 2 minutes or LED Light for 
30 seconds. Remove gel residue from nails 
with Finishing Wipe SNB and proceed with 
the application of the color. Used as a Top 
coat: same application but after the second 
layer of color GELacquer.

flexy Base Gelacquer

Quantity 15 ml

code  GlB10

Effect: A revolutionary self-leveling formula that is used as a base coat for GELACQUER SNB 
Professional. It adheres firmly to the nail surface and is not necessary to bind with Ultrabond. It 
can be used to create extra volume as well as slightly extend the nails. The coating is flawless, 
smooth and flexible. It imitates the elasticity of natural nails and lasts over 14 days. The flexy 
base does not break or detach under pressure or sudden impact. Recommended for soft, thin, 
brittle and bent nails, as well as for nails on which surface there are imperfections.

Application: The nail plate should be buffed and cleaned with an Active Nail Solution. 
Carefully apply one layer of base coat directly onto the natural nails. Because the Flexy Base is 
thicker, it can be used to hide larger bumps, and a slight volume can be formed in the stress 
area of   the nail plate. A second layer of the base coat is applied to the already applied first layer. 
The hand turns its nails down. The hand is then quickly turned back and placed under standard 
UV light for 2 minutes or under UV LED light for 30 seconds. After curing a sticky layer is formed 
which does not need to be cleaned. The selected GELACQUER SNB Professional color is applied 
directly on it in two layers, followed by the preferred GELACQUER SNB Professional top coat.
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nude Base Gelacquer

Quantity 15 ml

code  GlB12

Effect: Self-leveling formula of a base coat GELACQUER SNB 
Professional. Firmly adheres to the nail even without Ultrabond. 
Provides durability of the coating for over 14 days and easy 
removal.  Can be used on soft and thin or bent nails, as well as for 
filling ridges. Perfect for french manicure due to its natural looking 
nude beige color. The Nude Base can be used to create extra 
volume or slightly extend the nails. It cures for 2 min under UV light 
and 60 sec under UV LED light.

Application: To smooth out unevenness carefully apply one layer 
of base coat directly onto the natural nails. Because the Nude Base 
is thicker, it can be used to hide larger bumps, and a slight volume 
can be formed in the stress area of the nail plate. For this purpose, a 
second layer of the base coat is applied to the already applied first 
layer. The hand turns its nails down. The hand is then quickly turned 
back and placed under standard UV light for 2 minutes or under UV 
LED light for 30 seconds. After curing a sticky layer is formed which 
does not need to be cleaned. Use two coats when the Nude base is 
used to create a french manicure.

Base&color Gelacquer  

Quantity 15 ml

code  Glw01

Effect: The product combines two qualities:
1. Used as a base, it provides an exceptional 
opportunity to enhance the color of the base 
color in the manicure or effect if using GELacquer 
SNB with effect.
2. It could also be used as a color - apply it in two 
thin layers and get the perfect white manicure. It 
is also  suitable for a French manicure - you can 
easily achieve the desired effect!

Application: Apply a thin layer of Base&Color 
GELacquer SNB and polymerize for 60 sec. A 
second coat can be applied for a more dense 
and saturated color or another color or optional 
effect can be applied. After color polymerization, 
the preferred Top Coat GELacquer SNB is 
applied.

Pink Base Gelacquer

Quantity 15 ml

code  GlB13

Effect: Self-leveling formula of a base coat GELACQUER SNB Professional. 
Firmly adheres to the nail even without Ultrabond. Provides durability of 
the coating for over 14 days and easy removal. Can be used on soft and 
thin or bent nails, as well as for filling ridges. Perfect for french manicure 
due to its natural looking nude beige color. The Nude Base can be used 
to create extra volume or slightly extend the nails. It cures for 2 min 
under UV light and 60 sec under UV LED light.

Application: To smooth out unevenness carefully apply one layer of 
base coat directly onto the natural nails. Because the Nude Base is 
thicker, it can be used to hide larger bumps, and a slight volume can 
be formed in the stress area of the nail plate. For this purpose, a second 
layer of the base coat is applied to the already applied first layer. The 
hand turns its nails down. The hand is then quickly turned back and 
placed under standard UV light for 2 minutes or under UV LED light for 
30 seconds. After curing a sticky layer is formed which does not need 
to be cleaned. It is highly recommended to use two coats when the 
Nude base is used to create a french manicure. 
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aquarelle eff ect Gelacquer

Quantity 15 ml

code  GlB04

Eff ect: GELACQUER eff ect aquarelle is made to provide the professional with a suitable 
coating for easy and quick recreation of ‘aquarelle’ eff ect on base color GELacquer or ART 
UV gel.

Application: Apply one layer of GELACQUER eff ect aquarelle over a cured 2 coats of the 
selected GELacquer color – DO NOT CURE the new coat! With an appropriate color of 
GELacquer SNB start drawing directly over the uncured layer with a thin nail art brush. Try to 
leave a gap between the diff erent elements. The color will start to spread shortly after being 
applied, creating the desired ‘aquarelle’ eff ect. When the desired eff ect is achieved, cure for 2 
min under UV light or 30 sec under LED light. Finish with a thin layer of Base/Top GELacquer 
and cure.

fiberglass Gelacquer

Quantity 15 ml

code  GlB03

Eff ect: Easy to apply and sculpting  fl exi ble  soak-off  gel, suitable for strengthening weak 
and thin nails or covering the uneven surfaces on the nail plate. It can be used to build 
lengths, smoothing irregularities and correcting nails, and to achieve natural appearance of 
the nail plate. Does not contain acids and does not become yellow.

Application: Apply after the natural fi ngernail gloss has been removed and the nail plate is 
cleaned with Active Nail Solution. Apply Ultrabond, then apply a very thin fi rst layer Fiberglass 
GELACUQER SNB, rubbing well in the nail. When applying a second layer, add as much gel as 
you need to form the desired look. If necessary, nail forms may be used. The coating is cured 
under UV light for 2 minutes or under UV LED light for 60 seconds. After curing, the sticky 
layer is cleaned. The nail should be formed with fi le to achieve the desired shape, length and 
volume.
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express top Gelacquer

Quantity 10 ml 15 ml

code  mGlB11 GlB11

Effect: For professional use. It is used as 
a final step in the system GELacquer SNB 
Professional, but works fone over all types 
of gel systems. It creates a durable, glossy 
finish with a brilliant shine.

Application: Apply a thin layer on 
a hardened color GELacquer SNB 
Professional, then cure under UV LED light 
for 30 seconds or under standard UV light 
for 90 seconds. SNB Express Тop GELacquer 
leaves no sticky layer. It is removed with 
GELacquer Remover after scratching the 
coating to remove the gloss.

matte top Gelacquer

Quantity 15 ml

code  GlB01

Effect: Used as a finishing layer of the 
GELacquer manicure. It creates an even 
matte sufrace. You can further decorate on 
that basis.

Application: Apply after the second layer 
of color GELacquer and cure under UV light 
for 2 minutes /or under UV LED light for 60 
seconds/. Clean the tacky layer with a lint 
free pad saturated with Finishing Wipe SNB.

flexy top Gelacquer

Quantity 15 ml

code  GlB05

Effect: The final step in the Gelacquer SNB 
Professional system. Crystal clear, non-
yellowing formula, enhancened with UV 
filter to protect the colors from fading. The 
Flexy Top creates a durable glossy finish 
with excellent shine.

Application: Apply after the color 
Gelacquer SNB Professional and cure. Clean 
the tacky layer with Finishing Wipe SNB.

Velvet top Gelacquer

Quantity 15 ml

code  GlB07

Effect: Creates a fine velvety finish that 
transforms the manicure. It can be used for 
a completely matte finish, on which you 
can optionally add glamorous decorations, 
or for individual accents with a matte effect 
in the nail design.

Application: Apply a thin layer of SNB 
GELacquer VELVET Top without tacky layer 
and cure in standard UV light for 2 minutes 
or in UV LED light for 60 seconds.
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GelacQuer starter kit

code Glk00

 Contains: 
•	 GELACQUER 25 Belcho 15 ml
•	 GELACQUER 04 Svetla 15 ml
•	 GELACQUER 39 Scarlett 15 ml
•	 GELACQUER Flexy Base 15 ml
•	 GELACQUER Express Top 15 мл
•	 Active Nail Solution 110 ml
•	 GELacquer Remover 110 ml
•	 Halfmoon File 150/220
•	 Wide Grey Sanding File 150
•	 Orangewood Sticks
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REVIVE tHERAPYGeLAcqUeR SNB

skin revive therapy 

Quantity 200 ml

code  GlB30

Eff ect: Provides complex care by vitalizing and improving elasticity, hydrobalance and healthy 
appearance of the skin. The rich in active ingredients formula combines 6 deep-nourishing oils - shea 
butter, jojoba, almond oil, sea buckthorn, argan oil and moringa oil, which with its high content of B 
vitamins, vitamin C and antioxidants makes it an excellent ally for healthy skin. Allantoin, glycerine and 
vitamin E maintain the optimal hydration of the skin. Contains 90% natural ingredients according to 
the defi nitions of 16128 ISO standard.

Application: Apply a small quantity of the emulsion on clean and dry hands with light massage until 
fully absorbed by the skin. For intensive therapy, we recommend you to apply a generous amount of 
the emulsion and to use warming gloves.

nail revive therapy

Quantity 15 ml

code  GlB20

Eff ect: Nail Revive Therapy is a product from a new generation, made to provide fi rst-class 
strengthening care for weak, dehydrated and damaged nails. It is suitable after mechanical 
removal of artifi cial coatings and multiple usages of professional detergents and solvents. 
The oil contains high percentage of natural ingredients with a complex strengthening action. 
Contains almond, argan, jojoba, sea buckthorn and sunfl ower oils combined with vitamins 
A and E, which eff ectively recover the durability and fl exibility of natural nails and bring back 
their natural shine. It improves the elasticity of the cuticles, softens and nourishes the skin 
around the nail plate. Can be used as a fi nal step for any manicure procedure.

Application: For recovering weak and damaged nails at home: apply a drop of oil onto the nail 
and cuticle and massage gently. For best results apply daily for at least 1 month. For intensive 
care in beauty salons: apply a drop of oil onto the nail and cuticle, massage gently and put 
the hands in heated gloves to strengthen the action. The therapy can be combined with 
the application of serum or other recovering, hydrating or nourishing products. If an artifi cial 
coating is to be applied after the therapy, soak the hands for a short time in a manicure bath, 
clean the nails with a brush and dry them well. For maintaining and nourishing nails with an 
artifi cial coating it is advised to apply daily around the cuticles. As a fi nal step by manicure 
procedures: apply a drop of oil onto the nail and cuticle and massage gently.
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uV Gel finishing wipe

Quantity 110 ml 500 ml 1 L

code  nPuGl0 nPuGl1 nPuGl2

Effect: Product for professional use for removal of 
the tacky layer after curing a GELacquer product 
or an UV Gel.

Application: Moisten a cotton pad and clean the 
surface of the nail.

Gelacquer remover

Quantity 110 ml 500 ml 1 L

code  Pr400 Pr401 Pr402

Effect: For removal of GELacquers SNB. Thanks 
to the combination of acetone with rose water 
and active substances such as silicones and 
emollients, it effectively removes GELacquers and 
in the meantime it is very friendly to the skin. Its 
application does not cause whitening of the skin 
or significantly reduces such effect.

Application: Place on each fingernail a cotton pad 
moistened with GELacquer remover. Wrap in foil for 
about 10 minutes. Remove the pad and carefully 
remove the remains of the coating with a wooden 
stick.

expert remover

Quantity 110 ml 500 ml 1 L

code  Pr0152 Pr0153 Pr0151

Active ingredients: Lanolin, Castor Oil, Aloe Vera, Vitamin E

Effect: Designed to remove nail polish, semi-permanent gel polish and 
acrylic nails, Expert remover is harmless for the natural condition of the nails. 
Aloe Vera and Lanolin nourish and protect nails from excessive moisture loss, 
Vitamin E acts antioxidating and strenghtening, while Rose Water and Castor 
Oil prevents from whitening the skin surrounding the nails.

Application: To remove nail polish: Clean the remains of the nail polish with a 
cotton pad soaked in Expert Remover. To remove semi-permanent gel polish 
and acrylic nails: 1. Gently buff the surface of the gel-polish cover with a file. 
2. Place on each fingernail a cotton pad moistened with Expert Remover and 
wrap in foil for about 10-15 minutes. 3. Carefully remove the remains of the 
coating with a suitable instrument.

GeLAcqUeR SNB????
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Gl001

01 Kalina
bright red

Gl002

02 Almona
dark hazelnut

Gl003

03 Beatrice
dark 
burgundy

Gl004

04 Svetla
nude

Gl005

05 Vyara
inky blue

Gl009

09 Lyubov
dark red

Gl011

11 Ruzha
light 
red-orange

Gl017

17 Desire
sour cherry

Gl018

18 Rachel
dark violet

Gl021

21 Stefan
bordeaux

Gl025

25 Belcho
white

Gl026

26 Chernyo
black

Gl027

27 Esme
dark 
turquoise

Gl028

28 Lucia
yellow

Gl029

29 Suzanna
light pink

Gl033

33 Carmen
nude beige

Gl034

34 Hillary
baileys

Gl038

38 Elinor
dark grey

Gl039

39 Scarlett
classic red

Gl048

48 Ave
nude

Gl049

49 Manu
brown

Gl057

57 Brooke
black

Gl058

58 Pation
purple

Gl059

59 Summer
red

Gl061

61 Danaya
dark 
mahogany

Gl063

63 Dafne
raspberry

Gl064

64 Tamara
white holo-
graphic

Gl066

66 Morgana
coral

Gl067

67 Angella
dark blue

Gl068

68 Bertha
cream

Gl070

70 Ariel
green

Gl071

71 Macarena
marine blue

Gl072

72 Indira
light cream

Gl075

75 Despina
pink

Gl080

80 Sofi a
dimmed 
purple

Gl082

82 Sandra
dimmed dark 
purple

Gl083

83 Rosa
bordeaux

Gl084

84 Ynes
brown

Gl087

87 Chanelle
red coral

Gl089

89 Nora
light blue

Gl090

90 Bettina
nude pink

Gl091

91 Madelaine
nude pale pink

Gl092

92 Anabelle
pale pink

Gl093

93 Ivonne
pale pink

Gl094

94 Deya
nude

Gl095

95 Linda
pink

Gl096

96 Vivianne
cyclamen

Gl097

97 Marissa
bordeaux

Gl099

99 Ophelia
fatal red

Gl100

100 Raphaella
greeny-blue

Gl101

101 Yolanda
intensive.eps 
blue

Gl102

102 Annette
green

Gl103

103 Valerie
yellow

Gl104

104 Elma
pale orange

Gl105

105 Chrystine
orange

Gl106

106 Rebecca
dark orange

KEY:    - Pastel color     - Pearl color     - Color with particles     - brocade     - transparent     - For French manicure     - Neon     - Intense     - Matching lacquer

COLOuRs
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Gl107

107 Juliette
pink

Gl108

108 Mathilda
cyclamen

Gl109

109 Charlotte
pink

Gl110

110 Diana
red

Gl111

111 Elisabeth
blue

Gl112

112 Medea
red

Gl113

113 Pandora
yellow

Gl114

114 Avrora
blue

Gl115

115 Dolores
cyclamen

Gl116

116 Mellany
intensive.eps 
pink

Gl117

117 Jully
pink

Gl118

118 Temida
silver

Gl119

119 Regina
gold

Gl120

120 Vanessa
light purple

Gl127

127 Racquel
red

Gl128

128 Camilla
silver

Gl129

129 Olympia
sandy yellow

Gl130

130 Daysie
azure blue

Gl131

131 Olivia
blue

Gl132

132 Laura
candy pink

Gl133

133 Molly
pale blue

Gl134

134 Pepe
romantic violet

Gl135

135 Rebecca
dark orange

Gl136

136 Juliette
pink

Gl137

137 Prince
purple

Gl138

138 Amellie
light brown

Gl139

139 Merlin
rose ash

Gl140

140 Clair
dark violet

Gl141

141 Rene
red

Gl142

142 Miranda
purple

Gl143

143 Ferrara
red

Gl144

144 Audrey
grey-silver

Gl145

145 Chloe
ash violet

Gl146

146 Fabiola
pink-violet

Gl147

147 Glenda
pale brown

Gl148

148 Harper
bordeaux

Gl149

149 Ventsislav
blue

Gl150

150 Zoya
purple

Gl151

151 Gergana
red

Gl152

152 Dilyana
rose coral

Gl153

153 Simeon
brown

Gl154

154 Tatyana
yellow

Gl155

155 Giselle
pale purple

Gl157

157 Zahara
sugar brown

Gl158

158 Dakota
blue

Gl159

159 Violla
orange

Gl160

160 Karolina
green

Gl161

161 Allegra
green

Gl162

162 Donna
light blue

Gl163

163 Urnesta
purple

Gl164

164 Reed
cyclamen

Gl165

165 Floriana
pink

Gl166

166 Josephin
cyclamen

Gl167

167 Georgia
cyclamen

Gl168

168 Ingrid
red

Gl169

169 Roumina
bright red

KEY:    - Pastel color     - Pearl color     - Color with particles     - brocade     - transparent     - For French manicure     - Neon     - Intense     - Matching lacquer

COLOuRs
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Gl184

184 Vanina
light violet

Gl185

185 Karin
bordo

Gl186

186 Lorena
ash brown

Gl187

187 Suzane
dark violet

Gl188

188 Adaliya
dark green

Gl189

189 Tenerise
blue

Gl190

190 Darlin
hamelione

Gl191

191 Francheska
gold

Gl192

192 Sesilia
silver

Gl193

193 Kiara
ask rose

Gl194

194 Sayoko
purple

Gl195

195 Risako
pink

Gl196

196 Itsuko
beige

Gl197

197 Mitsuki
beige

Gl198

198 Haruko
purple

Gl199

199 Azuria
blue

Gl200

200 Beata
orange

Gl201

201 Layla
purple

Gl202

202 Heliconia
pink

Gl203

203 Parker
green

Gl204

204 Plumeria
pink

Gl205

205 Claudia
red

Gl206

206 Zakaria
purple

Gl207

207 Adena
pink

Gl208

208 Amira
pale pink

Gl209

209 Rahima
nude

Gl210

210 Hadi
silver

Gl211

211 Karima
nude

Gl175

175 Grace
light brown

Gl176

176 Helen
silver

Gl177

177 Moyra
graphite

Gl178

178 Marlene
red

Gl179

179 Ashley
coral

Gl180

180 Henriette
purple

Gl181

181 Crystal
pink

Gl182

182 Jasmine
yellow

Gl183

183 Joey
green

Gl170

170 Mabel
raspberry

Gl171

171 Brigitte
dark red

Gl172

172 Leona
brown

Gl173

173 Sianna
ash pink

Gl174

174 Ornella
beige

Gl211

211 Karima
nude

COLOuRs
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Gli13

13 - Isolde
red
intensive

GlG01

Glitter 01
silver

GlG02

Glitter 02
gold

GlG03

Glitter 03
red

GlG04

Glitter 04
purple

GlG06

Glitter 06
pink, silver 
and gold

GlG08

Glitter 08
light blue

Glf11

  Foil 1  e ff ect
bronze foil 
particles

Glf12

    Foil 2  e ff ect
silver foil 
particles

Glf14

    Foil 3  e ff ect
small silver 
foil particles

Gli01

01 - Gill
pale green
intensive

Gli02

02 - Langley
pale pink
intensive

Gli03

03 - Frea
pale orange
intensive

Gli04

04 - Edith
orange-red
intensive

Gli05

05 - Fernanda
yellow
intensive

Gli06

06 - Bernarda
coral
intensive

Gli07

07 - Taylor
pink
intensive

Gli08

08 - Aliyah
red
intensive

Gli09

09 - Ultra Violet
violet
intensive

Gli11

11 - Selena
green
intensive

Gli12

12 - Chelsea
light pink
intensive

Glc01

01 - Ultra white
white
ultra covering

Glc02

02 - Ultra black
black
ultra covering

89

Gli14

14 - Salma
red
intensive

Gli15

15 - Trini
pink
intensive

Gli16

16 - Chasiti
pink
intensive

Gli17

17 - Diego
brown
intensive

Gli18

18 - Adonia
blue-green
intensive

Gli19

19 - Jose
blue
intensive

Gli20

20 - Ecstasy
purple
intensive

Gli21

21 - Euphoria
black
intensive

Gli22

22 - Veronica
red
intensive

Gli23

23 - Nicole
black
intensive

KEY:    - Pastel color     - Pearl color     - Color with particles     - brocade     - transparent     - For French manicure     - Neon     - Intense     - Matching lacquer

GlD001

001 Cher
red

GlD002

002 Etta
bordo

GlD003

003 Maeve
bordo

GlD004

004 Amara
redish-brown

GlD005

005 Arya
grey 

GlD006

006 Erica
purple 

sPECIAL EdItIONs COLOuRs

Gli24

24 - Noelani
mint green 
intensive

Gli25

25 - Genevieve
green 
intensive

Gli26

26 - Bergamia
green lemon 
intensive

Gli27

27 - Ygritte
yellow 
intensive

Gli28

28- Amapola
red  
intensive

Gli29

29- Linette
pink  
intensive
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flasH uV Gel clear

Quantity 5 gr 20 gr 50 gr

code  nPf012 nPf011 nPf013

Effect: One-phase gel that has excellent adhesion to the 
natural nails and cures to a strong, high-gloss finish. This 
gel is ideal for working on natural nails, as well as sculpting 
over tips or forms. It cures under both regular UV and UV 
LED light.

Application: For professional use only. The FLASH GEL 
system does not require strong acid primers. It works with 
Ultrabond which is more friendly to natural nails. Apply 
Ultrabond prior to CLEAR FLASH UV gel application and after 
curing remove the tacky layer with Finishing wipe SNB.

flasH uV Gel Pink

Quantity 5 gr 20 gr 50 gr

code  nPf003 nPf002 nPf004

Effect: Thicker formula that allows controlled levelling. 
The nail technician has the total control over the gel. It 
has excellent adhesion to the natural nails and cures to a 
strong, high-gloss finish. This gel is ideal for working on 
natural nails, as well as sculpting over tips or forms. It cures 
under both regular UV and UV LED light.

Application: For professional use only. The FLASH GEL 
system does not require strong acid primers. It works with 
Ultrabond which is more friendly to natural nails. Apply 
Ultrabond prior to FLASH UV gel pink application and after 
curing remove the tacky layer with Finishing wipe SNB.

flasH uV Gel Pretty Pink

Quantity 5 gr 20 gr 50 gr

code  nPf062 nPf061 nPf063

Effect: One-phas self-leveling UV gel to build a volume and 
free edge. Thick formula for easy application and control.
Provides excellent adhesion to the natural nails and leaves 
high-gloss shine. A gel that you control!

Application: For professional use only. Does not require 
strong acid primers. It works with Ultrabond which is more 
friendly to natural nails. It is recommended to apply one thin 
layer of the gel on the entire nail and cure. The second layer 
might be applied to build a length or volume. After curing 
remove the tacky layer with Finishing wipe SNB..
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flasH uV Gel snow white

Quantity 5 gr 20 gr

code  nPf025 nPf026

Eff ect: UV gel for fast sculpturing of free edge 
and perfect french manicure.

Application: For professional use only. Apply 
FLASH UV Gel Snow White according the 
instructions and build the french line, forming the 
smile line and the free edge.  Must be used over 
FLASH UV Gel Clear. Apply FLASH UV Gel Snow 
White in several thin layers to ensure complete 
cure.

flasH uV Gel camoufl age

Quantity 5 gr 20 gr

code  nPf052 nPf050

Eff ect: The FLASH UV Gel Camoufl age is designed 
to create the perfect natural looking nails with 
gel. This gel is formulated to make your nail bed 
look longer or to cover the growth of the natural 
nails.

Application: For professional use only. For perfect 
French manicure with the system FLASH UV Gel 
strictly follow usage instructions.

nail repair uV Gel

Quantity 5 gr

code  Psu101

Eff ect: The Nail Repair UV Gel with climbazole is made to cover and reconstruct 
damaged nails as a result of disease or deformation. It improves the aestethetic 
appearance of natural nails and protects them from fungal infections due to the 
added climbazole. For better results it is recommended to apply Protective Lotion 
with Clotrimazole twice per day.

Application: Prepare the damaged area with an electric nail drill. Clean the nails 
with Active Nail Solution SNB. Apply a layer of Nail Repair UV Gel with climbazole 
with a brush onto the damaged nail to make the surface even, or a thicker layer, 
if needed. Cure for 90 sec in UV LED light. Remove the tacky layer with UV Gel 
Finishing Wipe SNB.

Attention: Some clients may feel heat while the gel us being cured.
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FLAsH uV GEL

flasH uV Gel set for nail extensions

code nPf091

Contains: 
•	 Bag SNB Professional 
•	 SNB PRO UV Nails Lamp 39Led 48W 
•	 Flash UV Gel Pretty Pink 50 g
•	 Art UV Gel White 5 ml
•	 UV Top Gel Sealer SNB 15 ml
•	 Ultrabond 15 ml
•	 Active Nail Solution 110 ml
•	 SNB UV Gel Finishing Wipe 110 ml
•	 Gel Brush
•	 Nail Forms Guitar SMB 50 pcs
•	 Grey Straight Waterproof File 150/150 SNB PRO
•	 Grey Wide Waterproof File 80/80 SNB PRO
•	 Grey Halfmoon Waterproof File 80/100 SNB PRO
•	 Purple Sanding Block 60/100
•	 Dust Brush
•	 Finger Gard Tape
•	 Paper Towel Dry Absorbent 30/40 Cm 50 pcs
•	 Rolled Up Napkins - 50 pcs
•	 Nail Polish Remover Dispenser 250 ml
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NAIL exTeNSIoNS FLAsH uV GEL HYbRId

flasH uV Gel Hybrid clear

Quantity 20 gr 50 gr

code  nPf081 nPf083

flasH uV Gel Hybrid cover Pink

Quantity 20 gr 50 gr

code  nPf071 nPf073

Eff ect: New, innovative method, hybrid of both gel and acrylic systems, combining the best features of both systems in 
one gel with very high viscosity, that doesn’t fl ow into nail edges. Easy handling and with high mechanical resistance 
after curing. The hybrid gel is very stable - stronger than conventional UV gels and is more fl exible than acrylics. It allows 
to be pinched and can be applied for all nail types and lengths. Odorless and without volatile organic compounds.

Application: Cures in UV for 2 minutes and UV LED for 60 to 120 seconds, depending on lamp type and layer thickness.
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flasH HYBriD uV Gel starting kit for nail extension

code nPf092

Contains: 
•	 Bag Snb Professional 
•	 Snb Pro Uv Nails Lamp 39Led 48W 
•	 Flash Uv Gel Hybrid Cover Pink 50 g
•	 Flash Uv Gel Snow White 5 g
•	 Flexy Base Gelacquer SNB 15 ml
•	 UV Top Gel Sealer SNB 15 ml
•	 Ultrabond 15 ml
•	 Active Nail Solution 110 ml
•	 Snb Uv Gel Finishing Wipe 110 ml
•	 Gel Brush Twin Head Nylon Oval6+Flat4
•	 Nail Forms Guitar Snb 50 Pcs
•	 Grey Straight Waterproof File 150/150 SNB PRO
•	 Grey Wide Waterproof File 80/80 SNB PRO
•	 Grey Halfmoon Waterproof File 80/100 SNB PRO
•	 Purple Sanding Block 60/100
•	 Paper Towel Dry Absorbent 30/40 Cm 10 Pc
•	 Rolled Up Napkins 50 Pc
•	 Nail Polish Remover Dispenser 250 Ml
•	 Dust Brush
•	 Finger Gard Tape
•	 Spatula Snb
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uV top Gel sealer

Quantity 15 ml

code  nPuG42

Eff ect: Transparent UV Top Gel, suitable to be used over any 
gel or acrylic system. It creates a thin, natural-looking layer 
with a shiny appearance to brighten underneath colors. 
A high-gloss protective layer extends the durability of the 
artifi cial nails. Convenient bottle with a brush facilitates the 
application.

Application: Apply thin coat on UV gel or acrylic nails 
and cure under UV light for 4 minutes. UV Top Gel Sealer 
doesn’t leave tacky layer.

Primer snB

Quantity 15 ml pen

code  nPo402 nPo100

Eff ect: Acid primer, which promotes to all system gel, 
acrylics and glues maximum adhesion to the natural nails. 
Should be used only when needed! The primer lowers the 
levels of acids on the nail plate, removes moisture and the 
natural fats, destroys the keratin chains on the nails.

Application: For professional use only! Carefully apply a 
thin layer of the primer over the natural nail and wait for 
10-20 seconds. Avoid contact with the skin. Should not be 
applied over false nails. No need for curing.

Primer snB
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acrygel

Quantity 28 gr clear 28 gr pink

code  nPG01 nPG04

Eff ect: System, combining the strength of acryl with the elasticity of UV gel.

Application: Take amount of the Acrygel on the brush and dip it into the Acrypowder - the 
gel will receive the needed amount of the powder. Apply the product on the entire length 
of the nail as a thick nail polish. Curing is possible only under standard UV light, but not UV 
LED light! 

acrypowder

Quantity 45 gr clear 45 gr pink

code  nPG02 nPG05

Eff ect: System, combining the strength of acryl with the elasticity of UV gel.

Application: Take amount of the Acrygel on the brush and dip it into the Acrypowder - the 
gel will receive the needed amount of the powder. Apply the product on the entire length 
of the nail as a thick nail polish. Curing is possible only under standard UV light, but not UV 
LED light!
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t3 uV GEL

t3 uV Gel clear

Quantity 5 gr 20 gr 45 gr

code  nPuG72 nPuG71 nPuG70

Effect: Base gel from the classic system for nail extension T3.

Application: For professional use only. Works with acid 
primer. Apply a thin layer over the entire nail length and 
cure for 3 min under standard UV light. Does not cure under 
UV LED light.

t3 uV Gel Pink

Quantity 5 gr 20 gr 45 gr

code  nPuG62 nPuG61 nPuG60

Effect: UV gel to form volume and length for nail extension 
with T3 UV gel.

Application: After the application of the base gel T3 Clear, 
with the T3 Pink gel can be done the volume and length of 
the nails. Should be applied on two layers - each one must 
be cured for 3 minutes under standard UV light. Does not 
cure under UV LED light.
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uV LEd LAMPs NAIL exTeNSIoNS

wHat is uV liGHt?

Most of the classic UV gels are cured 
under wave length from 340 to 380 
nm. The new systems for gels, soak off  
gel lacquers and technologies contain 
special photo initiator which allows 

curing under shorter wave length – from 395 to 400 nm. This shortens by half the time 
when using UV LED device.

The table compares the main characteristics of the UV curing devices:

uV leD уредба Стандартна uV уредба
Wave Length 375-400 nm 350-375 nm

Type of 
Bulbs

LED - light emitting diodes Compact fl uorescent light bulbs (CFLs)

Bulbs Life Up to 50 000 hours.
Diodes are not replaced.

About 1 000 hours of functional use. Bulbs are replaced 
every 2 to 4 months depending on amount of use.

Price Higher investment but without 
further expenses. Less investment, but needs to change the bulbs.

УЛТРАВИОЛЕТОВА

ДЪЛЖИНА НА ВЪЛНАТА В НАНОМЕТРИ (nm)

ВИДИМА СВЕТЛИНА ИНФРАЧЕРВЕНА

UVC UVB UVA

100 280 320 400 780

snB mini uV leD lamp

code  nPula8

Characteristics:

6 LED diodes, 6W, 131х67х19 mm, 365+405nm wave 
length, working modes for 45 and 60 seconds. The device 
does not contain and do not use batteries. Works with an 
USB cable (included in the box). The package does not 
contain adapter. Cures all gel polishes, UV LED gels, T3 gel 
and ART UV gels.

uV leD lamp 48w 

code  nPula5

Characteristics:

21 LED diodes, 48W, 225х138х85 mm, 365+405nm wave 
length, working modes for 30, 60 and 99 seconds. Has a 
Low heat mode function.

snB Pro uV leD lamp 48w

code  nPula6

Characteristics:

36 LED diodes, 48W, 213х200х100 mm, 365+405nm wave 
length, working modes for 10, 30, 60 and 99 seconds. 
Contains working modes for Double Power and Low heat 
mode. Infrared sensor for automatic start when hand is 
placed in the device. Remembering funcion. Maximum 
working time - 120 seconds.
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MONOMER

АВ monomer

Quantity 30 ml 100 ml

code  nPa100 nPa113

Effect: AB MONOMER is a high quality, fast curing system 
that enables strength and flexibility without the use of a 
primer. With its self-levelling properties, this system creates 
beautiful, light and stable nail extensions. The system is also 
fast and easy to remove with SNB Artificial Nail Remover.

Application: For professional use only. Suitable for 
beginners and advanced nail technicians.

cD monomer

Quantity 30 ml 100 ml

code  nPac11 nPac13

Effect: The CD MONOMER is a high quality, super fast 
curing and non-yellowing system that delivers extreme 
strength & flexibility. With its self-levelling properties, this 
system creates beautiful, light and stable nail extensions. 
The system is also fast and easy to remove with SNB 
Artificial Nail Remover.

Application: For professional use only. Suitable for 
experienced nail technicians and nail competitions.
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ACRYLYC POWdERs

acrylic Powder - Pink

Quantity 35 gr

code  nPac50

Effect: Acrylic Powder is used for creating 
stylish artificial nails. Suitable for use with a 
variety of SNB monomers SNB for a natural 
look.

Application: For professional use only! 
Works with AB monomer SNB or CD 
monomer SNB. For best results follow the 
usage instructions.

acrylic Powder - clear

Quantity 35 gr

code  nPac20

Effect: Acrylic Powder is used for creating 
stylish artificial nails for competitions and 
decorations. Suitable for use with a variety 
of SNB monomers for a natural look with 
great transparency.

Application: For professional use only. For 
best results follow the usage instructions.

acrylic Powder - 
camouflage Peach

Quantity 17 gr

code  nPac40

Effect: Acrylic powder designed to make 
your nail bed look longer or to cover the 
growth of the natural nails. The acrylic 
powder SNB is suitable for use with a 
variety of SNB monomers.

Application: For professional use only! 
Works with AB monomer SNB or CD 
monomer SNB. For best results follow the 
usage instructions.

acrylic Powder - white

Quantity 17 gr

code  nPac30

Effect: Acrylic powder that gives ultimate 
control for forming the perfect smile 
line. Suitable for use with a variety of SNB 
monomers.

Application: For professional use only! 
Works with AB monomer SNB or CD 
monomer SNB. For best results follow the 
usage instructions.
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NAIL exTeNSIoNS ACRYL

resin Glue

Quantity 8 gr brush 15 gr

code  nPr102 nPr103

Glue extender tip

code  nPr900

resin activator

Quantity 50 мл

code  nPla01

fiberglass 98 cm

code nPlP01

artifical nails remover

Quantity 1 L

code  Pr331

resin Glue extra thick

Quantity 6 gr brush

code  nPr101
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NAIL exTeNSIoNStIPs ANd ACCEssORIEs

nail Profiler with grip

code  ntn07

Box with curved tips

Quantity 130 pcs 250 pcs

code  ntck1 ntck2

square form tips

code   form nts01 to nts10

Box with square form tips

Quantity 130 pcs 250 pcs

code  ntsk1 ntsk2

curved tips

code   from ntc01 to ntc10

empty Box for tips

code  ntk00
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NAIL exTeNSIoNS

forms for nail extensions 

type Ultraviolet roll 500 pcs Guitar SNB roll 500 pcs

code  nPaB68 nPaB65

acrylic stand for nail forms

code  nPaB66

Glass jar for acrylics

jar cap

code  nPaB50 nPaB51

w
w
w
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INstRuMENts ANd ACCEssORIEs
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Brush cleaner

Quantity 110 ml

code  nPaP10

Eff ect: This product is designed for cleaning the remains 
from hardened acrylic brushes without damaging the hair 
of the brush.

Application: Pour the required amount of the liquid into a 
suitable container and dip the brush for about 10-15 min. Do 
not press the edge of the brush on the bottom and do not 
lean it against the sides of the container.

oval Brush #4 for 3D sculpting with acrylics
For acrylic art forms and decorations.

nPaB32

oval Brush #6 for 3D sculpting with acrylics
For sculpting artistic forms and artifi cial acrylic nails.

nPaB33

oval Brush #10 for sculpting with acrylics
For sculpting acrylic nails.

nPaB31

Gel Brush
High quality fl at gel brush to create long lasting gel enhancement. It ensures easy 
and smooth application and could be used with any gel system.

nPuB61

twin Head Gel Brush oval #6 and flat #4
High quality gel brush to create long lasting gel enhancements. Extremely 
comfortable to hold and control the material.

nPuB05

twin Head acrylic Brush for 3D sculpting 
#8, #4, oval, sharpened

nPaB34

Double tool brush for gel and spatula snB
Perfect tool for nail plastics with the hybrid UV gels SNB. The spatula makes it easy 
to get the necessary amount of gel from the jar, and the comfortable fl at brush #6 
makes the coating even easier and enjoyable..

nPuB06
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nail art
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Pigments

silver pearl
DeP01

gray pearl
DeP02

white yellow pearl
DeP03

light pink pearl
DeP04

dark gray pearl
DeP06

 light yellow pearl
DeP07

gold pearl
DeP08

white blue pearl
DeP09

dark purple pearl
DeP10

light green pearl
DeP11

dark golden pearl
DeP12

blue pearl
DeP13

light pink pearl
DeP14

turquoise pearl
DeP15

light purple pearl
DeP16

pink pearl
DeP17

yellow pearl
DeP18

brown pearl
DeP19

copper pearl
DeP20

black
DeP51

dark blue
DeP52

yellow
DeP53

violet
DeP54

red rose
DeP55

dark yellow
DeP56

green
DeP57

light brown
DeP58

brown
DeP59

dark violet
DeP60

dark rose
DeP61

dark red
DeP62

dark green
DeP63

orange red
DeP64

red
DeP65

champagne pearl
DeP72

Glass eff ect holograf 10/12 cm

green-orange
DePG01

green-yellow
DePG03

green-pink
DePG05
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eff ect mirror 
DePc08

blue topaz
DePc10

copper
DePc11

emerald
DePc12

sapphire
DePc13

Pigment metallic chrome eff ect

Pigment chameleon eff ect

Pigment mermaid eff ect

silver
DePc01

gold
DePc02

dark green
DePc03

copper
DePc04

blue
DePc05

eff ect duo chrome
DePc07

violet/gold
DePcH0

purple/orange
DePcH1

green/red
DePcH2

red/gold
DePcH3

purple/blue
DePcH4

cupper/purple 
DePcH5

green/blue 
DePcH6

gold
DePm30

green
DePm31

violet
DePm32

mix
DePm33

coral 
DePm35

lavender 
DePm36

turquoise 
DePm37

rose ash 
DePm38

eff ect hologram 
DePc09

mermaid blue
DePm34
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NAIL ART

acrylic Powder colors (3,6 gr)
Eff ect: Color acrylic powders for decoration and design of acrylic 
artifi cial nails. Suitable for use with SNB Professional Monomers.

white
nPau01

black
nPau05

passion fruit
nPau10

violet
nPau21

green
nPau02

yellow
nPau06

watermelon
nPau11

light blue
nPau22

red
nPau03

orange
nPau07

pear
nPau12

pale pink 
nPau23

blue
nPau04

papaya
nPau08

metallic pink
nPau13

light blue
nPau24

cherry
nPau09

bright pink 
nPau15

light yellow
nPau25

light pink
nPau16

light purple
nPau26

bright orange
nPau17

24 karat gold
nPau27

pale orange
nPau18

citrine chic
nPau28

lemon yellow
nPau19

diamond
nPau29

bright green
nPau20

light yellow
nPau30
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light yellow
nPGa23

black
nPGa02

coral
nPGa12

bordeaux
nPGa13

dark green
nPGa28

dark blue
nPGa05

rose
nPGa16

azure blue
nPGa29

pink-violet
nPGa06

blue
nPGa17

white
nPGa01

red
nPGa11

light blue
nPGa22

art uV gel (5 ml)
Eff ect: Easy to apply and extremely covering, vivid colors. Ideal for decoration, but not suitable for nail sculpting. 
Without sticky layer after curing.

Application: For professional use only. Apply on artifi cial nails (UV gel or acrylic nails) only! Ideal for decoration or 
fi nishing coat on artifi cial nails. Can be cured under both UV and UV LED light. Does not soak off !

light pink
nPGa03

gold
nPGa26

yellow pastel
nPGa04

yellow-green
nPGa15

silver
nPGa27

orange-red
nPGa07

lilac
nPGa18

baby pink
nPGa30

raspberry
nPGa08

brown
nPGa19

orange
nPGa31

violet
nPGa09

dark red
nPGa20

light green
nPGa32

pink
nPGa10

cyclamen
nPGa21

sweet pink
nPGa33

4D modeline Gel (5 gr)
Eff ect: Modeline-gel for sculpting 
eff ective and remarkable artistic 4D 
decorations on nails. Allows free 
modeling for a long time before the 
decoration to harden. Suitable only for 
artifi cial coating - gel lacquer, ART UV 
gel and false nails (gel or acrylics). After 
curing the decoration is with natural 
matte fi nish. If you need gloss eff ect, 
cover the design with UV Top Sealer. 

Application: The desired shape is formed by hands or with 
suitable instrument for design. Cure under UV LED light for 
60 seconds or 2 minutes under UV light. Does not soak off .

black
nPP51

white
nPP52

red
nPP56

bordeaux
nPP57

purple
nPP58

pink
nPP60
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NAIL ART

micro glitters

caviars

blue
 Dec105

violet
 Dec106

red
 Dec109

Glitter particles - 3 gr

cyclamen
 Det04

red
 Det05

violet
 Det06

green
 Det07

aqua
 Det08

blue
 Det09

metalic 
silver

Delm06

metalic silver 
holographic

Delm07

metalic 
gold

Delm11

metalic golden 
holographic

Delm12

aqua 
lavender
Delm14

aqua neon 
yellow

Delm22

metallic green 
holographic

Delm27

aqua 
yellow

Delm30

aqua 
orange

Delm31

metallic 
lavender
Delm35

metallic 
violet

Delm37

aqua 
pink

Delm38

metallic 
chocolate
Delm41

aqua baby 
blue

Delm42

 aqua ocean 
blue

Delm44

metalic black 
hologram
Delm49

metalic 
red

Delm53

aqua 
poppy red
Delm58

think pink
nPs03

vitamin C
nPs06

white frosting
nPs01

green apple
nPs04

gold rush
nPs07

nPs03
black widow

nPs02

orange jam
nPs05

nPs01

Silver moon
nPs08

nPs04

spider eff ect gel (5 ml)
Eff ect: Exceptionally viscous and elastic spider gel for easy and fast de-
signing of original decorations.

Application: Apply with a convenient tool (brush, dotting tool, stick or 
others – by the professional’s choice) to create the desired decoration on 
the already applied GELacquer color. After application cure for 2 minutes 
in UV light or for 60 seconds in UV/LED light. Finish the procedure with 
the application of Top GELacquer.
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NAIL ART 

flat Brush for nail art snB  #1
code DeB311

flat Brush for nail art snB #2
code DeB312

oblique flat Brush for nail art snB
code DeB320

oval flat Brush for nail art snB
code DeB330

Brush for nail art snB – thin, long hair
code DeB340

nail art Brush snB for Details short 001
code DeB342

nail art Brush snB for Details medium 002
code DeB343

nail art Brush snB for Details long 003
code DeB344

nail art Brush snB for Details flat 2
code DeB345

wide nail art Brush snB
code DeB350

Brush for nail art snB - fork
code DeB400

Brush for nail art snB - slant
code DeB401

Brush for nail art snB - smile
code DeB402

Brush for nail art snB - deep smile
code DeB403

Brush for nail art snB -  wing
code DeB404

Brush for nail art snB - trident
code DeB405

twin Head silicone nail art tool snB
code DeB500

nail art stylograph snB
code DeB510

scraper snB
code DeB520

Duo tip wax Dotting tool snB
code DeB502

DeB503 - Additional wax tip

bRusHEs ANd INstRuMENts
Paint Brush long

code DeB103
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MANICuRE FILEs

thin Pink wooden file 180/220
code fim110

wide Black file with gold ornaments 240
code fim012

wide Black file with gold ornaments 240

white file with silver ornaments 240
code fim013

white file with silver ornaments 240

crazy-colored file 180/220 purple hearts
code fimc14

crazy-colored file 150/220 sunfl owers
code fimc10

Black thin wooden file 180/220
code fim100

crazy-colored file 180/200 color splashes
code fimc11

wooden file knife shape snB 180/200
code fim111

thin Golden wooden file 150/200
code fim130

Halfmoon snB file 150/220
code fim500

Halfmoon snB file 150/220

wooden matchbook fi les
100/180 snB - 7 pcs

code fim140

Glass file snB
code fims05 - 13.5 cm

fims06 - 19.5 cm

crazy-colored file 180/200 stylized suns
code fimc12

crazy-coloured manicure file 180/220 grit sun
code fimc17

Patterned small file 180/220 grit
code fim005
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POLIsHING FILEs
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white straight file snB 80/80 
code fin120А

Halfmoon file snB 80/100
code fin410

Halfmoon file snB 80/100

white straight file snB 100/150 
code fin110

white straight file snB 100/150 

white wide file snB 100/180
code fin130

Gray straight Zebra fi le snB 
code fin2091 - 100/100 

fin2111 - 150/150

fin2101 - 180/180

fik100 - Kit 3 pcs

white straight file snB 80/80 

Black straight file 100/180 grit 
code fin010

Black straight file 100/180 grit 

Black straight file 80/80 grit 
code fin011

Black straight file 80/80 grit 
code fin020

Black straight file 80/80 grit Black straight file 80/80 grit 



Polishing files

Polishing file – magical 
shine

code fiP200

shine Buff er snB
code fiPa01
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fILeS sNb PRO FILEs, POLIsHING FILEs

Grey straight waterproof file 80/80 snB Pro 
code finw01

Grey straight waterproof file 100/100 snB Pro 
code finw02

Grey straight waterproof file 150/150 snB Pro 
code finw03

Grey straight waterproof file 180/180 snB Pro
code finw04

Grey Halfmoon waterproof 
file 80/100 snB Pro

code finw11

Grey Halfmoon waterproof 
file 100/180 snB Pro

code finw12

Grey wide waterproof file 80/80 snB Pro
code finw21

Grey Banana waterproof 
file 100/150 snB Pro

code finw22

Grey Banana waterproof 
file 100/150 snB Pro

Grey Half moon waterproof 
file 180/220 snB Pro thin

code finw31
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fILeSsNb PRO FILEs, POLIsHING FILEs

Purple sanding 
Block 60/100

code fiB100

orange sanding Block 
100/180

code fiB110

white sanding 
Block 200

code fiB120

colored sanding Block 200
code fiВ121

wide Gray sanding file 150/180 
code fiВ500

4-way shine  block - removable 
strips 320, 600, 3000

code fiВ331 - Sanding Block

fiB332 - 320 black, 5 pcs

fiВ333 - 600 green, 5 pcs

fiВ334 - 3000 white, 5 pcs

thin Yellow 
Pedicure file - pack 
of 10 pcs

code inPP013

Pedicure file 100/120 
pink

code inPP022

Pedicure file 60/80 
blue

code inPP023

Pedicure file 100/180 
white

code inPP026

stainless steel Pedicure file snB 

code inPP027 - fi le

inPP025-0 - disposable 
stips, 100 grit, 10 pcs

inPP025-1 - disposable 
strips, 180 grit, 10 pcs

Pedicure files

wide file Halfmoon 100/180 
code fiBw01
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eLecTRIc fILeS

PoDiasPraY 
code fien00

An effi  cient and compact spray device with a fi nely adjust-
able spray and easy to clean, hygienic membrane keypad.  
From 5000 to 40000 rpm. Dimensions: width: 24.8 cm, 
height: 10,2 cm, depth: 23.7 cm. Weight: 3.4 kg; Water tank 
with a capacity of 125 ml.

PoDiaVac 
code fien10

Powerful, compact vacuum device with integrated suction 
system, brushless, low-maintenance micro-motors (up to 
40,000 RPM) and an easy to clean, hygienic membrane 
keypad. Digital display of micro-motor speed and suction 
power. The extremely effi  cient suction system (up to 350 W) 
is switchable, and its intensity can be adjusted.

electric drill with Vacuum Vortix ii P
code fieVrX01

The Mariotti Vortix electric nail fi le is a dust suction pedicure nail fi le for professional treatment. The Mariotti Vortix is a 
dust suction pedicure drill with an adjustable speed of rotation of maximum 30.000 rotations per minute, clockwise and 
counterclockwise. Its suction functionality ensures a dust clean environment at all times; all dust will be collected in the dust 
bags. The adjustable suction power has a maximum of 500W and is equipped with excellent sound isolation: the sound level 
won’t exceed 50 dB. The Vortix’s handpiece can be entirely disconnected from the control panel. The Vortix can be controlled 
via its panel or via an optional foot pedal.
•	 30.000 r.p.m.
•	 Adjustable suction power
•	 Handpiece with sound isolation
•	 Optionally controllable by foot pedal
•	 2 dust bags included
•	 220V-240V

stronG camo s.210 - 107ІІ 
code fieG010

Max 35000 rpm. Works with bits with diameter 2.35 mm. 
The set contains 5 bits, 1 carrier for grinding cylinders and 
5 grinding cylinders. 
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name code

7 r Cap PODO 7R round coarse firD07080

Cap PODO 7R round medium firD07150

10 r Cap PODO 10R round coarse firD10080

Cap PODO 10R round medium firD10150

13 r Cap PODO 13R round coarse firD13080

Cap PODO 13R round medium firD13150

name code

7 r Cap THERMO 7R round coarse firr07080

Cap THERMO 7R round medium firr07150

10 r Cap THERMO 10R round coarse firr10080

Cap THERMO 10R round medium firr10150

13 r Cap THERMO 13R round coarse firr13080

Cap THERMO 13R round medium firr13150

bIts FOR ELECtRIC FILEs Ø 2.35 MM eLecTRIc fILeS

manDrels & caPs
With these abrasive caps you can easily remove calluses on the feet.

name recommended speed rpm code

7 r Mandrel PODO 7 mm round 7.000 -10.000 (max 11.000 rpm) firc07

10 r Mandrel PODO 10 mm round 7.000 -10.000 (max 11.000 rpm) firc10

13 r Mandrel PODO 13 mm round 7.000 -10.000 (max 11.000 rpm) firc13

PoDo
With a better abrasive, which makes the cap more 
stable and safe to operate with. Thanks to the non-stick 
effect, the retention of skin residues on the surface 
of the cap is avoided. This allows you to remove large 
amounts of calluses with one cap.

tHermo
With a better abrasive, which makes the cap more 
stable and safe to operate with. Prevents overheating 
and damage to the skin by a two-stage color change, 
preventing the patient‘s burning feeling.

PoDo mandrels provide precise fitting of the cap and contribute to the high level of safety in pedicure 
procedure. During the  procedure the cap is firmly attached to the mandrel. After use, it could be replaced easily 
and quickly.
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INstRuMENts FOR MANICuRE

cuticle nippers 10 cm titanium
Вид 1/2 cutting edge

code inikm1
Coil spring, lap joint. Titanium coating.

cuticle nippers snB Pro
Вид 1/2 cutting edge (5 mm)

code is622-05
Coil spring, lap joint

metallic instrument for cleaning
code inmi82

metallic instrument for cleaningmetallic instrument for cleaning

cuticle Pusher snB
code inmi83 

twin-head cuticle Pusher/blade – 15 cm
code inmi80 

twin-head cuticle Pusher/scalpel – 12 cm
code inmi81 

orangewood stick 17.8 cm
code inmi01

cuticle scissors
type pointed, curved 9 cm

code inin00

cuticle scissors
pointed, curved 9 cm

cuticle scissors
type pointed 9 cm

code inin10

nail scissors snB stainless steel Polish 
type standard

code inin11

nail scissors snB stainless steel Polish 
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combined nippers for pedicure 13 cm
type 15 mm cutting blade

code inikP7

Double spring, box joint

nail nippers 2-in-1 snB Pro
type 12 mm cutting blade 16 mm cutting blade

code is624-12 is624-16

Double spring, lap joint

corner file snB Pro
code is621

Probes er
code ie77030code ie77030

capron Hollow Blade snB
code GiD140code GiD140

Hollow Blades
GiD1401
№1

GiD1402
№2

GiD1403
№3

GiD1405
№5

GiD1408
№8

GiD1410
№10

GiD1412
№12
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INSTRUMeNTS dEVICEs FOR stERILIZAtION

uVc sterilizer 9007

code DZP010

Characteristics:  Physical method for sterilization with UVC light. Eff ectively kills spores on 
the aff ected surfaces. Eff ective use of the device - up to 1000 hours.

Application: Disinfecting time: 30-45minutes (can be adjusted). The device can be used for 
metal instruments or instruments made by other materials. 

High temperature sterilizer 9008a

code DZY9008a

Characteristics:  Sterilization of metal instruments by high temperature – 250oC.
Dimensions – 16.5х16.5х17.5 cm.

Application: Works with quartz sand. Put the instruments into heated quartz sand, turn on the 
power. The red light is power light, the green light means heating. When the green light is off , 
the products temperature equals to the set temperature; when the green light light is on, the 
temperature is lower than the set temperature - needs to be heated. 

Quartz sand for sterilization of metal instruments    
code DZY8661

replacement bulb 8w for uVc Bactericidal apparatus 9007
code DZu011 
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manicure tool cleaning container

code DZi060

Characteristics: Special container for disinfection of cosmetic tools and accessories before 
sterilization. Made of solid plastic, with a drawer for convenient disinfected tools‘ drying.

Application: The disinfecting solution is poured into the box. Place the tools inside and 
close the lid. Open the lid before removing. The grate can be lifted, which helps to drain 
the tools as much as possible. 

uVc leD Bactericidal apparatus snB Pro

code DZYs01

Characteristics:  A specialized device which 
provides a physical method of sterilization by 
irradiation of UV-C rays. Effectively destroys 
microorganisms and their spores on the 
exposed surfaces. The tools are positioned 
side by side and apart without overlapping or 
touching. This ensures sterilization by irradiating 
their entire surface. It can be used for both 
metal tools and tools made of other materials. 
Its compact size and rapid disinfection - only 
9 minutes - ensures the disinfection of the 
instruments/tools immediately before use. The 
device comes with detailed instructions for use. 
Dimensions: L 235 / W 108 / H 75.5 mm
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WoRK AcceSSoRIeSMANICuRE

absorbent paper towel - 50 pcs

type 40/70 cm

code ssa20

Paper towel 40/70

type roll 50 px

code ssa21

Handrest for manicure

code ma201

cushion case for Handrest for 
manicure

green
ma2001

manicure Bowl

code ma101

Pressed towel snB

type
blister
8 pcs

box 
50pcs

box
500 pcs

code ma005 ma007a ma006

Handrest snB for manicure

Вид black white

code ma198 ma199

cushion case snB for handrest 
for manicure

black
ma204

white
ma203

blue
ma2002

pink
ma2003

yellow
ma2004

nail wipes

type roll 500 pcs

code ma500

stand for nail wipes

code ma501
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MANICuRE

Dust removing Brush snB

code ma109

manicure Brush

code ma103

wooden spatula 15 cm, 100 pcs

code ma400

fluid Dispenser

code ma1023 - 250 мл

finger Guard tape
2.5 cm х 4 m

code ma300

Disposable Gloves Pe

code ma504  - 100 pcs

textile Gloves snB
for manicure

code ma506  - pair

Heating manicure mitts

code МА600  
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PEdICuRE

towel snB

code soH010 - 50/90 cm

textile socks snB for pedicure

code Paa010 - pair

Pedicure Polar fl eece socks

code Paa011 - pair

Heating Pedicure socks

code Paa600 - pair

Disposable Pedicure slippers 
5 mm, varied colors

code PaD005  - pack of 12 pairs

Pedicure slippers, 
varied colors

code PaD010  - pack of 12 pairs

single toe separator snB

code Pam100  - pack of 100 pcs

toe separator snB strip

code Pam200  - pack of 100 pcs

Pedicure terry socks light Green

code Paa001 - pair
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PEdICuRE

Pro Heater/massager 
trio foot spa

code PaVe30

Pedicure bowl with heat & vibration. Comes 
with tub insert, 20 disposable liners.

AcceSSoRIeS

Pedicure tub + 20 disposable 
nylon packs

code PaVs01

Pro Heater/massager 
for pedicure

code PaVe20

With 3 levels of heat and oscillating vibration. 
Lightweight, reliable, portable, anti-splash.

Pedicure Bowl with
20 Disposable Pedicure liners

code PaVe00

Pram for Bath for Pedicure

code PaVs11

Disposable Pedicure liner
code PaVe10 - 1 pc

Pedicure scrapper 16.3 cm

code Paa700

Disposable nylon Packs

code PaVs12 - pack of 20 pcs

Disposable nylon Packs

nylon bags for tub

code PaVs13 - pack of 50 pcs
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WORK WEAR

Disposable latex gloves box 100 pcs

type size S
w powder

size M
w powder

size S
no powder

code Parl002 Parl003 Parl007

Black nitrile Disposable gloves  box 100 pcs

type size S size M size L

code Parl011 Parl013 Parl014

apron snB coated fabric

code Paa390 - black

apron snB coated fabric

code Paa391 - white

Disposable aprons - Polyethylene

code Paa310 - 20 pcs

Disposable face mask

code Paa201 – box 50 pcs
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stileD Basic table lamp

code solP00

11W. 530 Lumen, > 2000 Lux (30 cm). 
100-240V, 50 / 60Hz

stileD lamp table holder

Код solP02

stileD soft table lamp

code solP01

27 powerful LEDs that illuminate in three 
modes (natural light, warm and cold light) 
and 5 levels of brightness. The lamp casing 
incorporates a clock, date and time display, 
and a USB port that can be used to start an 
mp3 player or to charge a smartphone.

stool for pedicurist

code sosr20
Adjustable height from 42 to 55 cm.

foldable footrest for pedicure

code Gik4233

With bag. Adjustable height and angle of the 
footrest. Adjustable height from 45 to 67 cm.

Pedicure cabinet uno

code smP10

Dimensions: w 60 / h 78 / l 54 cm; Height 
of the sector for electrical devices: 15 cm. 
Movable top sector. Sector for disinfection 
with UVC light for instruments and bits.

uV lamp 15w for cabinet uno

code smP20

stool with radt for manicure

code sm200
Stool with adjustable radt for manicure. 
Container with two drawers.
Dimensions: l 40 h 75-90 w 42 cm
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PEdICuRE CHAIRs

electric Pedicure chair

color light beige green cyclamen black

code sosr10 sosr11 sosr12 sosr13
Dimensions m / m / h: 192/82/58/89 cm 
Weight: 88 kg. Dimensions packed d / w / c /: 
180/83/69 cm. Weight packed: 104 kg. Height 
at least 58 cm, maximum 89 cm, backrest 
angle 0-85 °, seat angle 0-10 °, footrest
 angle 0-75 °, 0-90 ° sideways.
Various colors to choose from:

Pedicure chair 6768

color blue black dark blue brown dark gray

code sosB08 sosB19 sosB24 sosB41 sosB45
Height of the chair with backrest: from 112 cm to 126 cm. 
Length of the chair: 86 cm when the struts are lowered and the 
back is upright; 110 cm with raised struts for legs and low back. 
Width of the chair with armrests: 70 cm. Rotation 360°.

Various colors to choose from:

Pedicure chair with Bath tub amd stand 2308

code sosr01

Comfortable and practical, mechanical pedicure chair with 
bathtub and pedicure stand. Dimensions: length 126 cm, 
width 62 cm, adjustable backrest height from 102 cm to
115 cm and adjustable seat height from 55 to 65 cm.

Weight: 41 kg.
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contact us to brand your salon with snB! 
For more information about the service, please contact your sales representative.. 

roll up Banner with a vision of 
your choice

code Van001 

Foldable display for exhibitions and 
presentations. It allows multiple changes of 
the poster. Easy to assemble and relocate 
with the help of the included bag.
Size of the poster: 0.85x2.00m. with a vision 
of your choice.

In order for your clients to try and buy SNB 
Professional products for care at home, 
provide them with sample products. The 
rich assortment of creams, scrubs and 
herbal baths are available in convenient 
sample packages for one time use. Contact 
your sales representative.

3-wings screen

code VaG101 

Elegant interior solution for separating 
diff erent services in beauty salons. Available 
with branding of your choice. Foldable, 
with 3 wings each sized 50/150cm. and a 
total length when unfolded – 150cm. 
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cardboard stand 
for 6 x 100 ml tube snB products

code sD008

cardboard stand 
for 15 pcs products x 100 ml

code sD009

cardboard stand 
for 12 pcs products x 15 ml

code lsa000

cardboard stand 
for 6 pcs products x 15 ml

code lsa001

salon stand for snB Products mDf

code soa050 
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Painting 25х25 cm

code Vak0617

Vision of your choice

Painting 50х70 cm

code Vak0619

Vision of your choice

Poster snB GelacQuer

code VaP43 - portrait

Poster lacQuer snB Victor

code VaP44 - landscape

*cardboard poster -  possible to be placed on walls and floor

cardboard Posters  50х70 cm

type Wind Earth Fire Water

code VaP24 VaP25 VaP26 VaP27

Poster snB eXotic

code VaP1359 - portrait
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